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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1802.

Volume XLV.

[For the Mail.]

DR. HATHAWAY,

A DRBAM OP THB SKA.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Itestdence iind Offloe, W Main Street,
WATERVILE,

-

-

MAINE.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
X'in'ORKBY
'
----AKD—
ne X^A.^FV’,
Tlmnle Hank BalldInirR

Waterville.

a. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST,
Suoceaaor to 0. S. PALMER,
OFFICE—00 Main Street.
Ether and Pore Nitrone Oalde Gae Admlnietered for the Extraction of Teeth

A.1 BESSEL M.D.
llesidonce, 28 Kltn) street. Office. M
Main street, over Miss 8. L. Blaisdell s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: from 3 to 4

p.

M.

W. C. PHILBROOK
COfJRSELOR AT LAW
ARD ROTARY PUBLIC
,OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
Is the Finest Flour made from wheat
and simply has no equal.
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
Makes everything—Pastry, Raised
Bread, Biscuits or Doughnuts.
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
Will last longer, go farther, and give
better results than any other.
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
Is used by a class of people who have
found by experience that the best is
cheapest.
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
Is found in the pantries of good, plump,
‘ it is healthful.
aft : ■
rosy matrons, for
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
Will make, beautiful Fritters, Drop
Cakes, and elegant Gingerbread.

OFFICE IN AKNOLD’8 BLOCK,
WATERVILLE,
•
MAINE.

OLD RELIABLE

CORNER MARKET.

A TRIO IN A FLAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAI.

The greatest happiness of luy life catne
to me through an advertiseuicnt.
*
You think the hiisincss inaiiagor “stood
iu” with me to say that; but he didn’t, at
all. It was this way. My father died
when I was four years old; and my
mother, a woman of great good sense and
energy, maintained herself aud me in coin,
fort, and even oonsidorahlo luxury, by
keeping a gill’s school. There was only
mother, iny brother Donald and me in the
little household after father’s death; and
Donald, being flfteoii years iny senior, was
thou nineteen. Mother died six years af
ter father, leaving me, a girl of ten, and
Donald, a luaii uf twenty-flve, entirely
alone, so far as relatives in this country
are concerned;—you will judge from our
name, McGregor, that we aro Scutch.
Donald wouldn’t put ino iii a boardingschool, as most of our friends advised him.
We were such a thiy retunaiit of a family
there wasn’t enough to divide; so
boarded and I went to suhoul fur two very
uncomfortable years. Then Donald con
cluded to set up an office for himself—he’s
an architect, and a very distinguished one,
now, too—aud we took a Hat in an iip-tuwu
street; took the top floor, where tbero
was a charming view uf tbe Hudson, aud
one large room with a skylight, that made
a handsome offioe. This was home at last.
Drought up as I was, I should have been
a shiftless, out-nt-olbows child; but iu de
spite uf tbe usual rule iu such matters,
tbe housewife woke witliiu me at the pos
session of something to keep aud tend,
aud 1 soon develoi>ed into a notable home
maker.
I loved, on Saturdays and after school,
to mess and cook in our little kitchen,
though we usually had our meals sent up
ftom the restaurant on the first floor. I
tried my hand at fashioning my own
dresses and hats, and took the decorating
and bouse furnishing mania, then preva
lent, in an extremely violent form. This
last was mercifully tempered by Donald’s
e<lucated taste, so that out rooms were
made simply oharining, and did not projent an appearance half way Lietween a
museum uf antiques aud a fancy-work
bazaar, as uiigh^t have been the case had I
been allowed to work my will on them
alone.
When I was fourteen, Donald took me
into council—ho always did, though he
was so grave and quiet, and so much older
—and told me he thought ho must have an
assistant iu the office. My offer to serve
in that capacity met with immediate re
fusal “till after Ishuuld be throu^^h school,
anyhow,” and wo had two or three boys,
all of whom turned out poorly.
Helen,” said Donald, in tbo face of
these failures, “I’ve a mind to advertise.”
Do nice people ever answer advertise
ments? said I, dubiously.
“We don’t need to take any of them if
they don’t suit,” replied Donald; aud ad
vertise he did.
It seemed tu us that every “yoiitig man
alH>ut lilueteen years of age, with some
knowledge of drawing,” in New York
was desirous of “going into the office of an
architect, to make himself useful, attend
to general mutters, do plain drafting, and
fit himself fur the profession.”
Donald was out when the boy be Anally
selected came. 1 was keeping office. 1
told him tu wait, and that Donald would
be in directly; and then sat demurely at
my table pretending to write, and taking
notes of the new arrival through my eye
lashes.
For some reason, perhaps because I had
passed all luy life with older people, he
seemed very youngto me; though be must
have,been nineteen or more aud 1 was
barely fourteen. He was tall aud slim, a
boy who had grown up suddenly, with a
turued-up nose, some freckles, aud a trace
of the nrehii) surviving in hii expreasiun
This latter was not so apparent, however,
as I glanced at him, for he was looking
somewhat anxiously about bimas he turned
bis little soft hat aiouud iu bis bands.
When Dunald eitiiain I saw it was all
right.
1 bad been (leading that he
wouldn’t suit, and 1 hate to see any one
refused or sent away; not so much because
1 am particularly kind-hearted as from a
selUsh shrinking from witiiessiug pain, or
distress.
The boy’s name was Melville Nterrett.
he was an intelligent young fellow aud
well educated, and it was wonderful bow
soon and how completely be became one
of us. Ile^was almost as muvh alone in
tbe world as ourselves; nnd, sometime in
the first six niui^Ihs* he rented a room of
tbe lady uii tbo flour below us, aud we be
came quite one family.

CIERK OF MUNISIPAL COURT.
At ► Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D,
OFFICE;

TICONIO BANK BUILDING
lia Main 8t.
^
KESIDENCBt Main Htreet, opp. Centre 8t
OmcK Itouua: 9 to 10 h. m., 'JU>4 and 7 U» 8 p.m
Sl’MiAYA, 3 tu 4
in.

FULLER & HAVNES,
Having luasetl the W. B. MAR8TON MATCH
irACTOliV, have put In Machinery and will
occupy it aa a

joiirkiAkiji: esikofiy
And will do all klndu of turning, planing, etc.
Kilii-drled Lumber kept tu Block. Dry lluuoe atlaohetl tu tbe eBtabliauiuent.
SiulG

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Gruliiing, KHlBuinlning, Paper Hanging, etc.
J. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KkSnISON
Went Tcnipio Street, next to Cong. Cburcb.
Iy37 _____
_______

M. D. JOHNSON,
rJI5J«XI«3X.
WATEBVILLE,

MAINE.

UlBce in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nilrout Oxide and Elher comlantly
on hand.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
C. E. MATTHEWS, Propr’.

WATEKVILLK, ME.
Ware Building.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Residence, Gilman house, SilVer street;
Office it) F. L. Thayer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
'■
couiiected.

NEW DEPARTURE! ^
THE

Finest Photo^apb Rooms on the River!
Just roflttetlaiiil furnlBhud wlthuvorythli.g new,
Cuiiie and tee ub, examine ourwurk and get our
prices. Nothing but drst-clasB work will Iw al«
owed to leave our rooms.
fi. 8. VOSU A HON, 15 Main 8t., Waterville.

COLBY
OZa-JL.H.

MRS, BRARN,

1O

O

IB «FAK NO DRUGS.

TEMPLE STREET,
Second Door below Ottcii*8 Bakery up one tllght.
2tn27

]V T' S .
UNION WORKMEN.

Resident Piano Toner.

Cor. MalD and ConiinonSts.,Water?ille.

MUSIC FUltNlHIlKl) KOU

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
Pianos in town tuned by tlio year for
four dollars.

—BY—

nOOBf 7,

•
3m20

Htadparlers for GolioR Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK
—AT-----

E. GILPATKICK’S,

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

DK. JVe JOI-vY

veterinary surgeon.
Graduate of the Montreal VeterI; Inary College of Lave! Uiiiverhlty
‘Moinberof the Montreal Veterinary
Modlcal ABSoclatlou.
Offloe aud Veterinary Pharmacy.
Mall) 8t.,Opp. the Couiinon. Water«llle. Me.
P.U. Hox,413. Office Hours, lOto 12 and 4 toO.
I.fir-NlOHT ATTE.Nl>AhCK.

N. B. Dr. July will iilteiiil all eorts uf discuses
bofalting Horaee, Cattle, Dogs, Klo.

MANUFACTUIIKI) BV

W, P. PUTNAM,

J. B. DINSMORE,

i:p~Aroostoi)k ShliigU‘8 aluayB In Block.

. IV. B'KOfSU' A®. r>.
EMINENT SPECIALIST
IK T)IK C’L'UK UK

CRRORIC ARD RERYOUS DISEASES.
Temple 8L, Two Door* Kaat of Otteu'a
Bakery. WATEltVlLLK.
OrvieB lluniui: lU to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 p. ni
TtoOovuiilugs.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKl'lca KHANK L. TllAYbU lILOtK,

eat., WMtasi-v'llled,
Will be in the city every Thurhday. Urdero may
beeeiitby llall’e N. Vaasalburu Ex|>reaB at 9.3U
A.M.aiid4J0P.M.
A. B, purliiloii.

llgraou Puriuton.

MAUONIC BUILDING.

Ii'OUIVI>|
A place where you can get yonr

HORACE

&C0.,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

Haiiufacturori of Brick.
Brick and ■tone work a epeulully. Yarda at Watervlllc, Wimiluw and Auguita. Special faclUtldH
fomhlpplng Brick by rail.
liOYJO,
P. U. addruHH Waterville, Me.
ly4U
fur aoerul year* with KulcH.lm* onenetl a shojj uf
FULL GUM SETS,
*4, SO, SM hivuwii In GihiiHn'M Block and uill be pletmed lu
KEPAlllING OLD SETS,
Sl.OO receive cuaUmicni. Hatlsftoctluii Guaranteed.
FILLING, with Cement,
.50
la.nnoou
••
•'
IMalina,
l,oo
OF ALL KINDS
"
Gold,
from Sl.OO up.
Done Promptly and at Keaaonable Prloea.
Urdura may bo left at my house on Union
STABLES.
Sl.,ur atUtuck Brufl.* Store, on Main St;
And Free when Sets are Ordered.
EL.MWCM.)!) ilD'i’EL ami 81LVEH 8TKKKT.
UI3>I«I«Y UOXXIS.
>Ve make no Klegnnt Set of Teeth;rur SH.OO,
•ml Warrant them.

TEETH !

HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

EXTRACTING, with fresh Gas,

50c.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

Teeth Extracted For Other Dentists.

Alonxo Davies,

9 a.M. to 0 r.M. Sumlaye till 4 i>.m. Teeth
iiiMrted altbout plates.

CARRIABE MAKER,

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,

Painting and liefwiring of every Ueaoripllou
done III the beet puMible uuumer, at ■atiafaotory
price*. New ahope, with uioe-ruuuing machinery,

if lillken Block, Main Ht., over I*oNt Office,
WATEKVJLLK. MAINK.

lyBO

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
GEO. JEWELL, Piiop’u.

If you are in need of a

PERFECT FITTIN6 AND
STYLISH BOOT,
MADE BY HAND.
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
You can de no better than to call at

IIACK.S FOB FUNKItALS, WEDDINGS,
PAUTIK8, ETC.
Alsu Bargea fur Large Parties.
The Prunrietur’a imntunal attention given U)
Jastling and Bountlng lluriit'a. Orders left at the
Stable ur Hotel OMue. Connected by telephone.

8tr.

ADVERTISE IN THE

CLAIR’S, . Pail ;
Who hu hail a long experleuoe and can til all
ktmisof feet, however deformiHl or
Well formed.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

New aud Seoouddiaod Carriage! for aale

W. M. TRUE,
DKALKU IN

IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
liA.'sr <sc soritA.'w.
C. A..

IN THE CITY.

-«HIs Prices Will Please You.e^
*^43 M»lu Street.

ntf

TH£
AT THE
IN THE

RIGHT

HULL,

AT ins

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KA8T TKMPLE 8T.. WATKUVILLK.
Kuena Horaeaaud Carriage# to let fur all purpoaea.
Good huraea. a great variety uf alyllah iMtrrugea,
and reaaouable prloea.
^
ailf.

JOHN. WARE,

lf^,a|)so carriea tlie Unest liasortment of

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU

Uattib Bakkh Dukk.

FRRRK L. PLUNMER,

Celling Decoratinc • Specialty.

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR
Is sold only by the man whose genial
countenance appears at the head of
this advertisement, and who would be
be pleased to sell YOU a barrel. Can
he do it ?

A big fanr>master. her patebed aalla
Idly flappiag above her deek.
ToaaiM no more by the ocean galea
She lay at her wbarf on the Kennebec.
Never a aoond to atir her bolk
Save the waab of water againat her aidee.
And the atraining nolae when herroaaaiva hnik
Koee and fell with the river^tidee.
Tel aa tbe can went whlrlreg bv,
All in that moment ahe brought to raa
The wonder and beauty and royatery.
The glory and paaaion of the eea!
1 loved her, maat and aheet, and epar,
My heart cried out: “O captain brave,
Why atay at home when from afar
Call siren voices from each wave?
And when thy atori9d light. Semi
Shlnee fair where oreet^
oreeted bilmwa
billow riaa,
To point aoroea the Mthway
ay dim
diro^
What way the realm of magic lies?
For somewhere o’er that mighty waste.
Somewhere beneath thoee ocean skies
There lies the land where souls may taste
The joy that always satlaBea;
A land where hearts that love may beat
Forever, and not beat nntrue;
A land where sweet is always sweet
And pleasure does not taste of rue.’
‘‘And no night there?” you ask. Ah, v«
nights, that keep
Warm, broasom-Boented
_______ _______
Their moonlight alwavs -Nights that blasa
With joy and loye, but not with sleep.
‘‘This land inTIeaven hath then no part?”
No part- Yet God’s owa heaven hea
Close to the beating of this heart.
Beneath the blue arch of these skies.
-Tlien wa^tiJJ captain I Choose, my soul—
Is human love enough for thee?
—For one who hears tne surges roll
That wash thy shores, Eternity?
The good ship thrills through beam at^ spar,
From high mast-head her pennant flies;
The darkness holds one hesoon-star.
—Sail, then, my captain—there Heaven liee.^

*

PKALKk fK

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
MBiiCIIANTH* NAT’L BANK BUIKDINU.
Waterville,
.
Malue.

Donald is quiet—between ou|jielves, tbe
dryest old stick of a handsome bachelor
you ever saw. 1, myself, take luy bigb
spirits by fits aud starts; but Mel, as we
soon came to call.bim, like a child in tbe
bouse, is a well-ipriug of joy. X never

NO. 33.

board any creature (exo«pt a mocking as a female relation. And the more I Dutch at all, nor even German, though “Oh, Mel,” 1 said, “I never thought it
TIIR ORIZZLIRA* riGflT.
bird) whistle as he can; and his good thought about it the more unbearable the her name aud her uncle certainly were; woa so liad os thii. I dnln’t know you
Prof. Dyche of the Kansaa State Uni
bnmor is perpetual, efferTesoent, and ir humiliation became.
but very handsome, in a severe way, and really oared so iniioh.” ‘
versity is a groat hunter nnd fpenda hU
resistible.
Mel was tbe same gay, affectionate good with the quiet air uf one to the manner
“Go away,” oanio in a miiffioil voice, summers among the wilds of the NorthDonald is a big, handsome, distinguished- comrade, evidently fond of me, and no born. (How soon we women acquire it for reply.
west, getting s})coimons for the miiseuin
looking man, with an Indifferent air— more; while I, day by day, found more when we have the chance I)
This incivility, oo like the old Mol and of the institution. During these trips he
which is not an air merely—whose clothes and more how natural and every-day<' '“T'^mfgrted myself by tlfinking (hat she the dear old day s, quite washed away niy
gets acquainted with all the guides and
always fit him, and who is always in the thing it had become to me to love Him. I looked all of lf^r''thirty years, which
last reserve and tdft me feeling only that hunters of the region in which he is hunt
style without seeming to oore to be. I'm found myself waiting for bis odming, de true, aud that shd had a sohool-ma’ainiui I had loved Me) very dearly, aud he was
ing and the result is that when any of these
immensely proud of him. If you met pressed if he was away, watiffiiijg his face air, which was aot.\ She evidently inadA suffering.
men get to civilization they endeavor to
him on the str^t you’d take him for no less to see what bis mood was, irad wondering a special effort to be a{<M4o me-r-whioh was]
“Never mind, Mel,” I said, “she isn’t call at the university to see Dyoho and bU
than tbe presidetfk^f half a dozen banks always how this or that tbiiiF 1 thought of notioeable in a woman of he^sj|eMrved everybody 111 the world. We love you—1
museiiin. One of those men is now in
and a railroad or two. And Donald doesn’t doing would strjke him.
manner—and seemed to be on Ihe'Tnost love you, anyhow; laying my hand on Ins I^awrencc, Kansas, on such a visit and tells
7
like people much generally—he regards
intimate
and
friendly
terms
with
Donald
shoulder.
a story of an adventure which he had in
All this had probably tbeen, uncon
them with a kind of gentle toleration; they sciously, more or less so Defoewt^ but now and Me).
This bnniglit the bowed head erect and the mniiuiains of Washington, which bor
all talk too much and are too “unanimous”
Soon
after
this
she
camo
to
the
office
Mel’s face around toward me, to iny sur ders ou the tnarvelloiis, but which he is
my Relf-consciousness and self-love were
for'hint. But Mel suited and pleased
all alert, aud every such indication struck late one afternoon to discuss some |)oint in prise, looking uiuru angry than hurt. witling to vouch for and, in addition, he
him from the first; partly, I think, be
tbe
work.
She
had
come
in
from
Brook
“Yes, I lieliove you do—in a niilk-and- has such evidonco that his story Is inconme a fresh blow, and abased me further
cause no human orekture could fail to fall
in my owis eyes. Olil youth, youth, that lyn, and by previous arrangement her car eider kind of way,” said he, angrily. “Oh, trovertablo. Tiio man is (teorge Ayers
under the spell of bis perfect good humor
riage
was
to
cal)
fur
her
at
six.
It
failed
Helenl” with a sudden break of voice and and his ocoiipatiun is liimter and guide.
can extract such boundless happiness' ur
and sweetness of nature, and largely—to
such infinite misery from the simplest tna- to appear on time, and Donald came out face—“why can’t yon lovo mo as I love He lives in a coutitry whore the grizzly
quote Donald himself—because the boy
terialsl I bore this straugo ucw state of and told me to go in and insist 011 Miss you?” Wliicl) was an inadvertent quot lioar grows to an cmirmoiis size, and, while
was “such a young tiger to work, and so
affairs as best I could fur a short time, till Van Valkenbtirg's staying for tea. 1 went ation fro 1 a juvenile classic, if either of he has never boon suocossful as a hunter of
ambitious.”
•*
that animal, ho has killed two or throe.
it seemed to mo that 1 was begiuning to with fierfeot willingness. Things couldn’t us stopped to think of it.
Mel and I were as oonstantly together
“I’ve loved yon so umoh, ever sitiot. you I^ie story he tells is of a combat between
treat Mol in a constrained and different be any worse than they were; and my
in those days as the fact Uial I was in
heart
was
entirely
broken,
anyhow.
She
were
a
little
girl,
and
cared
alviiit
things
way. I even thought that I saw a differ
two enormous grizzlies, which ho witness
school and he working hard and am
ence in bis tuauner toward me. If I had already had all I cared for—she had Mel; U'caiiBO they pleased you, aud noticed ed from the safe retreat of a tall tree,
bitiously at bis profession would admit.
and
she
might
just
as
well
be
made
wel
yenr
dresses
aud
your
littio
ways
and
oxhad a mother, or a girl friend even, 1
where ho had fled from tho approach of
We road the same books, when we bad
might have managed matters differently; come beneath my roi>f-trce and eat my pn'ssiuiis, till I hardly knew whether there 0110 of the brutes. .Vyera IcIIh lliu story
time for reading; we went together to the
but as it was, when things came to this mnffiiis and jelly. 1 was even rather glad was any other girl in the wofid; and now,” moat graphically and says that it lasted
theatre and opera; we thought enough
uf the ohanoo uf displaying to her what a with a change to withering scorn, “I he- long enough for him to gel over his scare
pass I resolved on a bold stroke.
alike to care for tbe same things, and
notable housekeeper 1 was, and how lievo you’re going to offer to be a sister to and {lay close attention to what was going
One dayj, when wo were sitting together
differed sufficiently to make an interchange
► on. Hu had hemi out liuiitiug, having
over the drafting table again, aud I felt daintily our little mftmye was oidcrod. me.”
of opinion interesting.
(We had been huusekcepiiig since iny
“I’m not,” I said, decidedly.
Hlarted at daylight and aliout 2 o’clock in
And Mel was always the best of good my cheeks beginning to get hot with re- gradiiatiun.)
Mel told me after that, that he had the afternoon Im was sur|)rise<l by meeting
companions. He was ugly, there was no ineinbrance, I opened my campaign with:
I followed Mol out into the hall to say: seen how things weru going with Donald a huge grizzly right in lii.s path. He did
mistake about that; butiu such a delight “Mel you ought to Iw tliiiikiug about get I’ve gut everything prettily arranged and Miss Van Valkenburg from the first.
not have liuiH to do anything but climb a
ful way that it was much inuie charming ting married, or you’ll grow up an old now, all hut the flowers, and Miss Van
wasn’t sura of it though,” ho added, trt'c, ami the old brute ininicdiatoly laid
than being handsome. He appreciated baohclor, and they are terrible—all but Valkenburg is in my room making her “till I saw him buying flowers for her the
siege to him and attemptcil to reach him.
to the full the style of tbe costumes I was Donald.”
“Du you think so, Helen?” said he, iu a self neat for tea. I’lcase stop and onler oveoing she tisik tea with us, I thought While this was going on Ayers heanl a
so fond of oonstruoting for myself, aud
them np fur me. if you’re going out.” He that nothing less than a ‘natural cotiwiil- noise up the trail, nml there saw another
frequently told me, with a patronizing somewhat hurt tone, regarding me with looked at me wifli uu expression that made sioii o’ iiatiir,’ as Sam Welter says, <rould
bear coming down towards his tree. He •
air, that I was really growing such a flue evident surprise. “Don’t you think it my heart jump, and then spoiled it all by account for that.”
thought ho was in for a night of it, as the
young woman that he was proud to take would break iu on nur trio?”
saying, with evident sincerity: “Isn’t she
“You knew all alHiiit it, and never told two would keep him tliere until ho Was
1 felt, with a sinking heait, that my IhiM
me arouTld. 1 had a particularly gorgeous
a lovely wuiiiau, lleieii?” Then, as ho me,” I say acousitigiy.
starved or some one came to his assistanoo.
house-dress which he called my “Quern stroke was iu a fair way to be a failure; stepped into the elevator, “Are you going
“Well, I did come very near it once or
Ho was inintakeu, however, for the two
of Sheba gown;” and Donald’s “purple but I floundered dt‘S]>crately ou. “No, I to chiiiige }oui' dress?”
twice, hut,” with a return tu his usual iHMira were ovidpiilly not friendly, ami one
and fine linen,” were a source of oontiuual don’t,” said 1. “She’d be nice, aud it
Isn’t this one all right'^” 1 aiiswcr; tcaMug manner, “you know you had other of them iimluubtedly thouglit that tho
diversion to him. It was about this time would fill out our uuinher: Donald aud 1,
hut Mel has disappeared down the shaft, views in regard to the master.”
other was poaching on his preserves, for
that he naiuod our little family “a trio iu and you and she.”
I turn rather ixmI, and am ^iiouced.
aud 1 go hack into my ditiiiig-room tu add
the animals no sooner saw each other than
Silence again; and Mel regarding me,
A flat”—and a must harmonious trio it
After a brief, liappy pauM Mel says, they roared him! rushed at eaeli other, bent
a few little extra touches and wait for iny
with a grave quiet, nnnsual aith him.
was.
flowers, nnd to wonder bitterly whether very softly—almost iu a wliisjior, “Do you on light. Thun ensued one of tho wildest
When I graduated at the high school, I
Finally: “Well, Helen, since yon’re Mel is so eruzy alHiiit Miss Van Vilkeu- think you won’t mind so much alxnit be Hoeiics ever witnessed in the mountains—a
anuuunced tui^chuico of a profeN^ion. I bound tu hurry my youth and imiouenee to
burg that he ihiuks 1 ought tu put uu full ing poor?”
haltle between the kiugn of the forest.
had decided tu*be-.an architect. Donald tlie miitriinoiiial mart, maybe you'd kindly
“Oil, ^fel,” I answer, slianiefaoedly The animals fuiiglit with a skill that
toilette to lake tea with her. When the
rather laughed at it, but Mel, to my de sitgge«ii n la«ly vvorthy of the honor.” Mi
burrowing
my
face
against
his
^sliuiilder,
fl<iwei'H eom<‘ up the lualter is explained.
showed then) IkiIIi to lie the victor of many
light, said, “Why not? It's a nice pro putieiicu gave way. Here I had done tlie
RchidcN tliose lor the tublo there is a “you couldn’t havo thought I meaiit all a previous conflict. They skirmished fur
fession fur a woman. Maybe Helen will thing 1 had been |)l(itiMiiig in sceiit foithat
horrid
stiifi'."
biiiieh <il liuig-steiiinied La France hm' i,
pusitii 1 and IsiXed with the dexterity of
get the designing of the annex to the Cap weeks as my one snlvation, and seenird
“Wliy, y«*s, I dill,'* he luiMwvred, soberly, trained pugilists. Sn Meiily 0110 made a
itol, which we need so badly at Washing merely to have succeeded iu making an eviiJeiilly }or mo, as they harmonize ex “there’s no reuMUi why you HhOiildii’i. A
savage tush at the dth.-i', ami they were
ton, aud support us both iu our old age.” awliil foul of myself, and Mel was taking actly willi my gown of pilur pink. 1
grow <prite jiihihint iu a sulHlued way. bright, heautiful girl like you has a right liK'ked ill an eiiihruLU that was terrific.
“No,” 1 said, “Mel, that’s sweet of you, the whole matter as a joke.
to
expect
sonielliing
la'ller
than
a
fellow
Time was when it seemed a small matter
They roan'd ami huwled, and bit and
but I’ll let you and Donald design tbe
“You know I don’t know tmiuy girls,
tu have Mel scud mu flowers, aud all I like me, who hasn’t anything (o offer her clawed each other iu a most liornhlo niuiipublic buddings. I’m going to devote Mel—and 1 dare say iiolKKly would have
hut
just
liimself
and
his
love.
If
that
unit'd for was the hlossotiis themselves.
ner. Tlie whole place was turn up, small
myself to reforming domestic architecture. you, anyhow,” I said, crussly; “but I'd
last is any iiiducenient, iheiigli, you’ll trees being tiproot*>il in the struggles of
A woman, and a good housekeeper like try fur a giil with some money, if 1 were Now the gift is nothing; but the fact that never do la'tler, sweetheart.”
the enraged hrutes. Ry an awful effort
me, ought certainly to know more about you. It’s just as easy, and it’s horrid to he caied to iiutieo the color of iqy diess
“1 don’t want you to havo anything one tore away from the oilier, aud then
and to buy me a posy to iimUh it is every
planning a bouse, a hume, for folks to live be poor all your life.” I had reaehed
else,”
I
answer,
hotly.
“It’s
all
very
nice
thing; nnd I am'amply content, till Misi
they liegaii their spairing tactics again,
iu aud some woman to keep, than a man.” measure of success with this almiiiinable
Van Vulkeiihtirg comes from my room for Donald and his Kmuleiii tu be rich hut it was evident that the first bear had
“How is a girl like you to snporinteud a speech, for Mel didn’t b«>k “jokey” now.
uiid'live ill stately style—seems to sort of got much the worst of tlie tackle. Round
with her fair, clustering hair freshly
building aud see that her plans are pro
“That’s your advice, is it?” he said, al
ranged, her lace muffler crossed low on become them laitii—hut you aud 1 are go ami rouull tliey went again until a second
perly carried out?” said Don.
most contemptuously.
ing to conquer our destiny liaiid in hand. riisli was made, and then there came tbe
“Well, I oau have a partner, can’t I?’ “Yes, it is,” 1 replied, with ati assiimptiun her bosom, and in its fohls a bunch of Fill going to bo such a help to you, Mel,
most fearful death struggle. It was evi
“You can,” said Mel, with emphasis; of blunt simplicity. “1 think y ni’d be a roses that is the very twin uf my own.
1 think, drearily, that it was bud taste and if you were rich alroaily you wouldn’t dent that one would lie left on the field
“aud I’m the man. You’re such a good gump to marry a girl without money,
care for mu^
you know.”
dead Iw'fore'the other would give up the
girl to work, Helen; and being a female, when you might as well try for one with of him tu get them just alike, hut that,
I would blush to repeat all the things fight. 'I'liey fought savagely, biting aud
after all, it doesn’t really mutter, and iny
you won’t expect a full share uf the profits. some.”
joy in iny nosegay has entirely evaporated. Mei said about tlio help and inspiration 1 gouging, until one of the hrutes fell and
Donald's getting fat and elderly, and
“1 suppose, tbei), you think a girl withwas going to he to him, ainl how iniieh the other got a grip ou his tlirout, which
I nui forced toadniit, before Miss Van
wants now to poke off all the hard work 01^ money would be a fool to marry me,'
better fate I deserved, aud all the exon me, aud I’m looking fur just such a said Mel, with angry deliberation, fixing Valkeiiburg’s carriage conies nnd the truvagaiit views he seemed to hold regard siMui ended the fight aud the fulleii bear’s
life. After biting and clawing the fallen
evening is over, that she is not only a very
fellow as you’d be to pass it on to.”
mu with his glittering eye.
ing me and iny deserts; hut ;wiien he eaiiie enemy until there was no )>os.Hibility of
huiidsuine, but, when she so chouses, a
“I don’t see”—here 1 appealed to Don
“Oh, no,” 1 atiawered with an unmoved
loHiiuouiice the mutter to Douald, what he tliero ta'ing any life left, tliu victor set to
ald—“why you shove me out this way. front; “she might be in love with you, you very cliarmiiig woman as well.
said was: “Well, I’ve promised Helen to
If 1 can make myself about twice as good know. 1 don’t see why she shouldn't.”
As 1 watch her sitting, fair and gracious, he hers ‘iu the spring.' I don’t tliink 1 work to eat his fallen foe, and loro a great
hole in his ham and ate a great portion uf
a designer and draftsman as you are—and
Mel worked in silence fur alniut three op|K>situ Mel at table, talking with him and, can do better. 1 need a gmsl energetic
I ought easily to do that—why duu’t you minutes; then his good humor came back with Donald 011 such thenit'S ns please them wife to take euro of me, and as HuUn aii- the Itcsh. He then reliri'd up tho moun
tain, teaviiig Ayers alone. Ayers got dowu
want me?”
with rush;—Mel's face would get tired seeming to be awnru of their tastes aud noimees herself a candidate for the |>oHi- and skiuned the dead grizzly, and now has
Donald laughed his patronizing laugh, if he didn’t laugh fur ten niiiiutes at a prejudices ns fully as myself, who have tioii, my mind is at rest uhuiit my future.” the‘hide, with the great hole in the hip, to
grown up with them; aud giving to the on- —Grace MacGowuii (.!uuku.
but 1 bad my way.
stretch.
show that his story is true. Tho skin
“Help me tu plan,” ho sai<l, leuniug for lookeraii inipressioii of such self-poine and
About this time Donald began drawuig
mi'usiiri'H eiglit aud a half feet iu length
tact,Iwunderif,being
young—as
young
asl
ward
across
the
table.
“Since
my
beauty
tbe plans for a handsome villa on the
aud is seven feel aeroNs its broadest parts.
IIOMK TALKN.
HID,
for
iiistanoe—is,
after
all,
such
a
very
and
fascinatioiiB
aro
tu
be
disposed
uf
tu
Hudson for a very wealthy lady by the
A curious prejudice that some {leoplu Avers said it weighed uot iess than 2,000
name of Van Valkenburg. Mel told me tbe highest bidder, who shall she be?”— desirable thing; and whether any man for have U Hgamst soap as an application for poiimls and was as large as tho largest
a great deal about her, aud, indeed, al laying down bis |>eneiU and turning tu me whuu) she cared could resist the sweet, the face; this is u great fallacy, (iood bull he ever naw. He has the skin pre
though my ’prentice hand was not allowed with an absurdly languisliiiig air, which fluttering charm of her maiiiier. I was soap is a great heautifler, ami a great pre pared for a rug with a hole iu it, and this
to touch the work, I was allowed to make sat most comically on his ugly, good-liu* aware that 1 seemed dull and quiet, hut ventive of the uiicuinely looking “black- hole gives him uu opportunity uf telling
for the life uf me I could not he other
suggestions about the more simple domes mured face.
heads” whieh are such a diafigureinenl his story.
“Try Mias Van Valkenburg,'’ 1 answered, wise, and Hamlet’s words, “Rut you
tic arraugeiueuts of tbe plan. I found
aud are so hard to get rid uf. The real
HMIMiGLBB TOBACCO.
myself rather at sea, however, on a house shortly; “she's gut plenty of money, and would nut think how ill all’s here about cause of these uupteasaiit little specks is
Olio by one lilo uneicut KugliNli eustouis
intended fur a housekeeper, butter, and a she’s old enough to l>c flattered by the my heart; but'tis no matter,” kept ehiin- not, as a rule, anything mure serious than
ing over iu my mind till our guest was
■ro liehig rubbed out. Formerly all
preference of a younger man.”
half-dozen bouse servants.
gone, and 1 could hid our little family this: 801110 people have much larger skin tobacco seized hy the eiistoins uOicers ur
Mel looked at me a little oddly. “Do
“She was as poor as anybody and taught
pores
than
others,
anil
the
dust
eullects,
good-night and be alone.
held for the security of the duties and
school a year nnd a half ago,” said Mel, you really suppose so?—She's an awfully
settles aud finally forms a hard, black lit
'I'lie next week, .Mel stayed at the hotel
uot redeemed 111 six mouths was destroyed
“when her old uncle, who'owned a big nice girl, if you only knew it, Helen.”
tle Miibslaiice which probably would never
up near Miss Van Valkcuburg’s, superiii111 furnaces under strict official super
brewery aud lots of other stuff, died. The Then, after he hud gathered up his thiggs
have had a clmiice of devclupiug if the
teuding some final work oil the villa; uml
vision without U'iiig olfered fur sale.
old gentleinaii was Dutch, as you may aud prepared tu go; “I'm taking these
■kill was iliuroiigliiy washed with soup
have gathered from bis iiielodiuuH name, sketches uf interiors n]i there now, aixl 1 ] may as well say I cried most uf the twice a day uml ruhlied vigorously with a This method uf disposing uf smuggled
aud he didn’t believe in display—never mean to view her with tbe eye uf a future time. It was wretched weather, and rain coaise towel. Do not he alraid of a red tobacco, called “the Queen’s pipe,” has
always makes me low-spirite<l. Donald
just been abolisheil. Onlers are insued
disiilayed auythiug but a keeti eye tu the proprietor,”—ami in a mure seriuiis tunc;
nose; the reiliiess will souii faile quicki)
was his cheerful, phlegmatic self. Neither
by the 'I'reasury to the principal customs
main chanoo himself. He didu’t give his
“Really, I don’t supiMise she would have
away and leave 110 truce.
the wiutllier nur Huythiug else seems to
officers ill the kingdom to forward all
niece much but a huudred-dullar bill every me; but us you say, it’s worth trying fur;”
Soiiietiiiies it is very difficult tu remove
inuke aiiyelunge iu him.
smuggled tobacco lit for smoking tu the
Christmas for a Christmas present, and as and with these dreadful words he de
a glass Ktop|»or from a bottle. A cloth wet
The Sunday Mel eume back the blow
she couldn’t live on tliat, and didu’t fancy parted aud let me tu the enjoymeiit of iiiy
in liol water suuielimcs is siifficieiit; hut il Queeu’S wureliouse keeper in lamduii.
fell.
living jidth him, she taught aud supported barren victory.
tills fails, remeuiher that the principle is riiiH tobacco will, it is supposed, be disWe had eaten a rather glum dinner and
herself. Now she‘s so rich that it makes
1 had said it. I had vindicated myself.
to expand the neck of the liottle by heat trihiiled among the iiiinutes of public
Mel had taken hluiself ut oitee iiiU) the
her tired—at least she mostly looks so.*’ No man, certainly, would think a woman
and not the stopper. With hot water, the ustshlishineiits stippoited wholly ur partly
onice and shut the door. Wlieii 1 went to
by the Crown. It was eeituinly a waste
Oneway as I sat busily iit work, Mel ill lute with him who dulibeiately guvi leave the dining-room Donald st(>|q*ed'me, latter is often heated eipially with the to bum it.
came iu aud put down a bug of apples ou liiiii such advice. Rut look at the cost. 1 with an air uf slight emburrassnitMil that neck, aud thus the desired elfeel is nut
piodiiced. Ry holding the neck uf the
the drafting-table. 1 took one and ate it liad advised Mel, my oaii dear Mel, to go
Sudden Deaths.
sUaugely on him. “Helen,” said he,
while I went on with my drawing, in and marry some other woman—fur In r ‘•Miss Van Vhlkenlmrg IniS promised to he bottle alMiiit halt an im-h above the itame
Heart disease is by Far the most fremoney,
at
that—Mel,
every
expres'«ion
of
of
a
lamp
or
caudle,
however,
in
a
few
which I was much absorbed.
iiiieiit cause of smldcii death, which in
my wife. 1 hope you will be pleaied.”
wfiose impudent face was dear tu me;
seconds the must obstinate cork will gen tliree out of four cH.ses is unsuspected.
“That's awfully nine of you, Mel; I do
1 stared at him. and when 1 got lU) erally come out. Care must he taken to The HV uiptoms aro out generally utiderwhose every virtue or talent was a source
love Mur apples,” I said as I worked away.
of pride and fuiidnetut, and whose little breath I must have said Huiuethmg that turn the lioltiu rapidly, uml uot allow the stiHsl. Tiicne arc: a habit uf lying ou the
“Were they sour?” said Mai. Then, as
faults were all fdiuiliur and dear us be sounded like a protest; fur he came over fl.iiiie to touch the gras.s, as it might crack liglit bide, bhoit hrcatli, pain ur distress in
I looked up astonished, “I didn’t know; I ;
bide, back or bltouider, ‘Irregular pulse,
longing tu bill). Aud worse, oh, far worse and pul his arm aliuiil mu with a caress- il. When llie glass is tlioruuglily heated a.stbma, weak aiol hungry spells, wind in
didn't have any standanl of comparison.” .
%an 1 could have imagined ur dreamed, ing air «piite unusual with him, amr said a steady pull and twist will almost always btoiimcli, Hwclliug of ankles or dropsy, upSeeing be was in one of his ridiculous Mel hud, in spite uf his joking, rather he was sorry; it luuNt seem,to me that he bring out the stopper.
prcsbioii, dry cough uml smothering. Dr.
moods, 1 went on with my work. A taken up with the idea. He was now had kept me ou the outside iu the matter;
home of the l>est powders for the teeth .Miti-b' illuslraicd hook 011 Heart Disease
moment after, I looked up to find Mel’s going to see “that Dutch woman” as I now but, indeed, he’d given me the first defi are prepared ul home. A simple old pow free at George \V Dorr’s, who sells aud
face very close to mine and his wicked called her,—he had actually said she was nite information he had on the subject,— der is made of pure uharcoal |>ouiided aud giiaruiitees iJr. .Miles’ uiiequaled New
Heart Cure, ami his Restorulive Nervine,
eyes looking «t me with the oddest ex
which WHS such an ux(>usitiou of Duiiuld’s sifted, and mixed to a paste with water witich cures iiervousiiens, heudaehe, sle«ivce.
pression.
Before I realized what* was
1 appeared to myself in any but an didactic, husiues»-like way uf stating things* flavored with myrrh, if you like the slight lebs, effects of drinking, etc. it cuutaina
110 opiates.
coming he bent further forward and kissed
enviable light. How much more womanly tliat 1 laughed a little, and then gasped, ly bitter refreshing flavor. If a eharcoiri
me lightly; theii, with an expression as would it hxve been tu fight fur my happi “Mel!”
paste is used ahumlunuu of water should
Ciistoiiier. “You said these woulleu
near embarrassment as I had ever seen on
'(>1), yes,” said Donald;, “Mel’s veri be used to riiwe the mouth, as uuthiiig is shirts wouldn’t shrink. Rut just look at
ness, to do luy best to %iii, let tbe issue be
bis impudent countenance, “Those apples what it might;—and the hot tears of hu much attached tu her, and she to him; more objecliouable than a residue uf black (Ins one, will you?” Dealer. '*VVell, 1 bad
were sour.”
miliation bedewed the elevation of a two- they gut uu nicely from the first. I'm streaks left sometimes by this powder. good reason fur my statement. I Lwugbt
b
^ The whole performances was so absurd tbousaud-tlullar cottage upon which 1 was sure you’ll love her when you know her Kqual parts uf prepared chalk, (lowdercd a big slock of them three mouths ago,
and it hasn’t shrunk a particle yet; that is
well.”
that I laughed, but not so freely nor nn- working.
pumice stone aud pulverized urns root to say, it hadn’t up to the time vuu bought
'I'he fatuity uf a man in love! Well, as make a good paste. There is uu better that pair day before yesterday.^'
ooncerirdly as I could have wished—in
There followed on this day some uf tbe
fact, I found myself htnohing very red in most unhappy weeks uf my life. Older he didn’t know, it was belter nut to tell wash than the well-kiiuwu one of a few
deed, aud was relieved when Donald came people may smile at that; but 1 am older him; so i turned with a vague uotiuu of drops uf myrrh dissolved iu a tablespoonStartling Tacts.
now, myself, and I have never gotten to hunting up iiiy poor, abused boy, who had, fill of water, hut where this is uut agree
The .Kiiicricaii |>eoplu are rapidly hethrough
my
officious
advice,
been
so
hurt,
This incident, trifling iu itself, haunted tbe ]>oiut where 1 ouuld make liglit of
able, there are many delicious washes iiuw eoiiiiiig a race of nervous wrecks, and the
and saying what 1 could tu comfort him. found fur sale which are equally valuable. following suggests the best remedy: Ale. Mel aud I had been on a brotherly their renieiubrauce.
qdiuiibu Huinidliiig, of Rutler, I’a., swears
aud sisterly footing uf )>erfect freedom fur
1 opened the office door, aud saw .him
Mel WHS eoutinually at “tbe Dutch
that when his son was specelilcss from St.
A touihsluue is about the only place N’itus Dance, Dr. .Miles’ great Ib'sturative
so lung, I wished he hadn’t disturbed it by woiiian's,” so, indeed was Donald; but the sitting at the fatal drafting-Uble. Hjf
here
the
average
mail
doesn’t
really
cure
Nerviue cured him. Mr. J. R. .Miller, of
luob foolishness. I brooded aud worried whereabouts uf that seasoned bachelor arms were thrown forward ou it, and his
Vul|>aruiso, am) J. D. Taylor, -of l.ogauo.
over it til) I found myself wishing that if troubled me little.
rumpled, dark head rested on theui. * At lo have his'iiauie 111 {iriut.
port, Iiid., each gained 2U pounds from
he must kiss me at all be had done 90 iu
My cup of misery was filled and several sight uf that bowed, boyish head all the
taking it. Mrs. H.
Gardner, ul V’istula,
seriousness, aud nut in a miserable bur Jrops sent triukliug down the side, about flimsy seiilimenl, the self-cunseiuusiiess
Miles Nerre 4 Liver Pills
liid., wa.s cured of R) tu oO coiivulsious a
day,
and
mueb
headache,
diiztuess, biu'klesque.
Ibis time, by meeting Miss Van Valkeo- aud despair 1 had been cherislimg fur
Act uu a new priiu'iule-—regulating the liier
aud bowels tlruuoh the neri'tt. A new Ui.'hv and nervous prtwtrutiuii by one bot
When I' got to this point I gave up try burg, whom 1 had uot so far seen. Don weeks, dropped away before uiy real affec- sUnuavh
discuvery. Dr. Miles' I'llls s(>eedi)y cure bil tle. Trial bottle and fine book uf uiarveling to delude myself any longer. Helen ald insisted uu toy goiug up with him one tiou aud sympathy.
iousness. bud taste, torpid liver, cunstipalinn. uus cure's, free ut Geo. \V. Durr’s Drug
I hurried iu aud knelt dowu beside him Uu«<|Uuled fur lueu. wuiiiun, vliiUlreii. Hmalt. Store, who recummeutls and guanuitoea
Mctiregur, I said, you're in love with day to see the frieze that was being painted
Mt, mildest, surtiat! 60 duses 25 ets. Sam.
1 fofiud her uot to bring my head ou a level with his. liM Free, at Ueu. W. Durr's Drug Store. Lyl this uiieqiiuleil ixUBHly.
tliat boy-~with a person who regards you in b«r dining-room.
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FlUDAY, JAMIAHY 15, 1892.
Old or new iiulMicriWni who wish to tnke
advnntAge of oiir offer of the Cohmoinu
TAN And tho Maii. for 84 50 with (irRiit’s
Memoirs thrown in, shoiiid do no without
delay.

Quito a ninnlx'r have already

taken advantage of the offer and there
miiAt be luU of othcra who will not lot thin
opportunity paw to Bcenrc those vahiahle
books for nothing.

The books ean be

seen at tho Maii. ofliee any time no*t
week.

Call in ami see thorn

Tho Ildlhwell Itfgintfr says—and the
Kfuneb^c Journal copies—that (tov Bur
leigh should receive support from Augusta
in his Cotigresnioiial ospirations Inu'ausc he
used Ins tnfliiencn to have tlie Stale ffoitse
kept at Augusta. And why shouldn’t the
Governor use his iiifiiienco to keep the
capital whero it is? For nearly thirty
years he has held office tti one capacity or
another in tho State llonso and it cer
tainly would have seemed ungrateful in
tho Governor to relmqinsh without an ef
fort what had so long la^eii his official
homo. Blit what more did Gov. Burleigh
do than many others to keep tho State
House At Augusta? From his position as
Governor of the state, his iniliionoo may
have lieon important, hut his servioo was
no more hearty than that of every other
man from Kennelam who took part in the
tight
'File entire KeiMiel>eo delegation
worked hard and so did the delegation
from Penobscot. Nobody lias beanl other
oaiididates claiming that they arc filled
for A seat in Congress, hccaiiso they did
their simple duty in atteinpling to prevent
the slate capital from ehangiiig its loca
tion.
This attempt to credit Gov Biirleigli
with perforiniiig a great and iinseltlsh
action, when in fact he did nothing mure
than others who have never thought of
boasting of tlieir part in the matter, will
lead many who are acciislomed to look be
neath the surface of things to inquire if
the Governor’s motive were as unselfish
AS It IS represented.
To suuh impiiries will eoine tho sug
gestion (hat possilily there may Im-vo been
one or two other leasoiis tlian have been
alleged why the Governor did not wish
the seat of government changed. If the
capital had been changed to Portland, the
state printing would hav(> followed it^aml
the state priirtui'g'is’ an importjvnt ami wi 11
paid jol), which the Krumbre Jnnriml, o\
which the Governor is largi ly tlio owner,
could not lifTiird to lose The tliirly thoiisand dollar eonlriua for this printing may
not liave been eoinplelely lost sight of li\
the tioverncT (ii lies t(U< use (mt (inselUih
ze.il for Kennebec,
(tov Burleigh, woiking together with
all those wlio were opposiMl to the e.ipital
going to Portland, aided in semuiiig an
addition to the Stati' House costing 8ir»tt,
(HH)
CoiigressiMiiii .Miihkeii, alone nmi
uiiHiiltd, seioiidtoi \tigiistu a pohiu
hnilding, enstiiig
It is well
eoiopare the servo CH ol tlielwoiai liil.iles
in this oio‘ pirlOMilir .'^neli a eoiii| u son
IS at least not Uid.ivoralile to Coiigiessiimo
MiUlkeli
We expK'SH It as our honest opinion,
and invite evtry re.isonalile m in to test
tins opimoii liy his own juilgnn iit, tli.ii
Gov lliirleigh’s siippoiiers are open lo
this rritieisni lliey eoiistnntU have songli
and ai'e seeking to give iinilne proiniiiemi
to every in t of Gov Bnileigh, li«iwe>*‘i
coiiniioiiplaee, provided some,, possihh* po
litieal ilTiet e.n he gaiio d thereby. Go
the othei liaod, the merit, nhility and i mil
nent servoes, hosiile which tlie servo* h
of tlie (loveriior are insignificant, of other
candid ites are ilehhiritely and persis
tently Ignored Why is it iieei-Hsary to
rehearse with a fnqueney and regnlarilv
that Ills heciMiio rolo-iiloiisly nion itoiiontin* eii uses that Gov Burleigh eaii ofTei
for oresenting liiiii^elf as a eandoiati' f«ir
(’ongi«'sn hefore (fie vofeeu «pf (his dislro t?
D'lting the qioirter of a eeiiliiry tli.it lo
has Inild office in Angnsta, have not tin
people liad a cliHnei to find out Ins {piuliii
cations tor Congress, if he has any?
Qiialilleations s|K‘ak fur (hemsilves Fliev
also sp>-ak for iheir possessor and much
more criulitahly and ciT.etively than the
fill nine adnlatioii of interested and snhservient newspaper urgaiis.
Shall CungresBinan Millikeii’s abilities,
evervwliere reeuginzed, and Ins iplemlid
■erviees fur thin district count fur uotiniig
beside the elainis uf a candidate whu haa
already received mure than his full shim*
uf piditu'ul huiiurn?
The uiHiiagerB of Gov Burleigh’s cam
paign will imt he able to impose upon the
intelligent Kepnhliean voters of the Ihird
district it 18 H poor time for a eainlidate for aHiigh office lo rely for Ins sneoesH upon the practice of the arU uf the
demagogue.
Mr A H IMuisted, who was appointed
ehiiiruiHii of the Bonn! of Kegislriition hy
the Govcriiiir, has no intention of resign
ing Inn poaition lie is ready to cull tin
Board together and proceed with the woik
of regiHteriiig the voiem as noon as Mayoi
Junes i>erforms Ins dulv m lillnig tin* vii*
caney now existing in the Board No re
gpoiiHibility rests upon Mt Pinistcd foi
the failuie to have the Board oririiiuzcd,
blit with the Mayor and Ins political assouiales As has been stated in the Maii,
Mr Plaislcd has iloiie everything in Ins
power to secure a settlement of the mut
ter, lint to iiu purpose on account of tlie
pardnao olwtmnev of Mayor Jones One
man stands in the vvuy of the registnilioii
uf voters III this iity.and until h .simll
coiuplywilh the pl.iihK expressed puiposc
uf thy law, no criticism eiiii Ik* piissiil
except upon Iniii.

The cleotiof? of Blaine delegates to the
National Ucpiiblican Convention has be
gun in earnest and will continue until
tliore comes a down-right stAtcinent from
thoSscrotary of Hlate that be is not a
oamlidate.
His intimate friends have
great cunlldcncu that no such nt!ateroont is
hirthonining There can bo 0*0 doubt of
Mr. Blaiiio’saapirations for the Presidency
in the )iast, and there is little to show
that ho has lost any uf bin ambition.
'Fho nomination fur which ho has worked
hard in former years is now at his com
mand without tho asking. All he has to
do is to negloot to refuse it. The situa
tion in pretty well nndimed up in tho hnmoroiis remark of a friend to Mr Blaine
Ho said : **\ir. Blaine, if you will jnnl go
to bed and go to sleep we’il iiominato yon
and elect you. You needn’t ezert your
self nor give yourself any Irmibie ahoiil
the matter at all.”
'i'ho latest advices from Washington in
dicate that the pruspe<*t uf a peaeeahio setlleiueut of the Chilian tronhlo is nut flatloritig. '] he prens of the country generally
urges upon onr goveninieiit the iiecennity of
vigorous •lueasures in demanding satis
faction from the olTciiding power. The
plea that Chili is a small country and that
it would lie heiieatli the dignity of the
United Mates to make war upon her, has
littlo to coinmcml Itself to palriutic citi
zens. The American flag should secure
prutoction, everywhere, for those who pay
nllegiaiice to it. The United Staten is too
great a power to go to war with any
country fur innuffieient reunons; it is also
too great a power to allow an affront to
Its flag to go nnpumnhed.
OM> TIMKK IlKVIVKn.
The KcenoB of the IliiskinK-llee Ilecallml
on the Ntnae at City Hall.
In Apite of the sloppy weather, enough
people gathered Inst night, at the
old fashioned Imsking hee, to husk all of
Uncle Nathan I'eterkin’s corn and eat all
the baked heniiH and brown bread that
Aunt Boggy had in her well filled patitrioB The cast uf characters was as fol
lows:
CAST OF I (lAHAC TFItH.
ITiipJe Nsllmii IVtei-klii.
.Mr. W
I'titllir.x.k
I Immns .tcffersoli iMcrktii, Mr.Om F Uiivlws
Heipio. colortil,
-Mr .J l.tiiliTii.
.liH*lali, a iicrviiiis otil lincliclor,
v
Mr. MArliii Hiirtlftl,
AltfHriioii FilzniM>«no, iliiilc frnm HDNioii,
Mr M A Itiiyiiioiiil
l.tlllw I.oril Fiuiiitlereju a
> '"'jvir'Fii (lil.bs
Ah Hill, OhiminuHi,
.Mr. Nnt» I’ Thiiyer
I'alrfi k ii’Kyan.
iU^Vrimk IU>Utim»ii
ilotih). limirrlKlble snmil Ix'J,
At Kcllti.
VMIlUiii,
Mr II. M’
Viiiil INilKV r« I* rklii, hiiHte*H, Miss Ills Itni;*/*.
ilt'lsv. fiisi*) "I'l maul,
'Irs W ( t’litltirnok
Klltv Miiltiiiey, Irish iiirl.
Miss lli>rU use G.w
Miss Kvji dell hi 11
MolJiH,
Mrs Jennie llrowu Ftiiisl

'I ho scene opened in Unole Nutliaii
I'eterkm’s ham, witli Uncle Nathan, Aunt
Peggy, Seipio and Bobby getting ready
for the huskers Soon the crowd trooped
in, singing an they canu*. \fl« r being giv
en II lie.irly welcome hy Unele Nathan and
his wife ami after .\niil Belsv hiul foniul
a place to hang her lull, the hiisiness of
llie evening began Algeinoii Kilziioudle
and Uitth' Coro raniitlcroy arnv'ed a lit
tle lati-, hut they had a nglit nice time
alter they did .irnve, paiticiilaily .\lgeinon, wild was so agitateil hy one of the
loiigh that he went i-lear tliroogh the liotloiiMir (In tnh on vshnh he was sitting nnd
was will* gri.it dinieidty ixtiuated hy ihe
I. st of the p.iily Aliool tin fmiiiieStpait
ot the play was the atltiiipt ol H»th\ to
viUt r into a /liilalioii with Jo-,iji}i.
was a hiislifiil old h.telii lor and puih ihiv
all th.it ki pt linn ni (he erowd at ill was
to show his new rid holtoinid hoots lit
was I mi IK eii hv Ih t^y to give hei a swing
.iml lilt II hriheil Stipio with li.ilf .i dollar
to take Ills plai e lint win n Bet^y foiii.d
Ihe red lar and St rteil to ehiiin her rewartl from ilosmli, (u* sln)weil llial lie had
ool lost all his ymitliiul vigor hv ilitiihing
ifie ladd* r to the hay mow just in time to
ese qie Betsy’s eager gMsp Some very
mee Hinging was iiitrtnlmid dimiig the
|)ei foi iiiaiice. Hiilo-. hv .Mi-si-*. I’hdhmok,
Buyuiomi, i.intern, (iihh-,. lliavir, .ihd
Keith, and hy .Miss llogers, Mis Philhnn>k
and Mis Flotiil, and seveial ehoruses hy
the loiiipaiiy
I'lank Kedmgton as Patluk O'llvaii made a very witty spei eh on
tlie issues of the day, and Miss Htirlense
la»w gave one of her best selections ni her
usual eiiiiriniiig manner.
File llnimiiiiphone, a new iiiusieal iiisli iimi lit shown hy Mr Kilznomlle, provi d
lo lie ti gnat siueess. Fhe liuskiiig closed
with a giMid cdd-fashioiied eonulry dunce
and everyhtxly went lioine happy aud
ready to go again niiullier year
FKe stage tUtings wero m harmony with
the title ol the play, a mow of hay being
setn on one side with the shocke of com
standing iigatnst tho wall on tho other siiJe
and pumpkins, milking sLooU, piteliforks,
InirsecollarH, etc , seatteitd about the lluor.
Fho costumes were those of the well-to-do
New Unghnid farmet, with the exception
of Algernon iiml Kittle liOi-U Fauntloroy,
whose elotlies neemed to Ihi a little out
of place at a husking bcai.
'Fhe jilay was followed hy a short inter
mission, lee ereaui ami cake being on sale.
Another of the sources of revenue was a
••mystery table,” where dilTeroiit aiticlos done up in piu kages were sohl
for flltevn ceiiU u package, each one get
ting his money’s worth but nut knowing
what tho urliele wan to be. Mrs. \V. B.
Arnold tonml in her box an elegant blue
crackled Bohemian glass pitcher, and Mr
Oiear .Sprmgtield was lucky in securing a
blue satin Indy’s work bag
Diiiicmg comiiicmcd at about biilf past
lime to the music of Dmsiiiore’s orcliestra
Alaint (10 couples diimi'il the ti n iiumherH
on the «dcr, and it was not until (he
liglits began to go out at twelve that tiie
music stopped ami peoph* eonclmhd lo go
home 'Fhe amount realized hy tin* SomHIS after all hills are paid will he ab«ml
875.

I’nrUli raitles.
Fhe rnitanim society are to have, this
wmti-i, a senes of hiilliaiil Hoeiiit leeep
(naiH 1 he iiiHl w ill he given on liinisday
eviiiinguf next weik, .Ian 21, hy Dr. and
.Mrs N (i. H Pnlsifer at their risidenee
on t’ollege nviiine Fhe entile society and
their fnends are inv iti-il I In re will U* an
"Kiioiigh eiiampagiie and other wines Hdimssum of tittien cents lo go to the
came into the I'mled States during the general soeieiy fund. I’lii* ladies will la*
■\n,^t!nteitampast ycai to doat the new American navy expected to furnish eake
and leave quite u surplus for the officers I ment of a muHU-al ami literary mititie,
and seamen," says a New York exchange, I given m a very informal way, will he om*
lu an article upon the inipnrtatum ul of the featiircH of the evening. 'Flie seeoml
liquors for the year 1K91 Millions ol (ceejition in the senes will he given hy
gallons of various other liquors weie Mr and Mrs 11. K. «ltHlkins at the Kimimproled, to say nothing of the vast pnaluct Wumt on the evening uf Feh -1 Other
turned out m this country. With thesu residences will he iqiened for a siinilai
facts staring them iii the face, the teinpcr- purpose during the season.
aiiee refunueis of the country may cunDora tVlluy 111.
gratiilate themselves that they will not he
Dora Wiley, the well-known singer and
forced to sit iii idleness fur some years to actress fr«>m Maine is seriously ill with
heart irouhla mid the griiqw She is at
come
the Hotel Watersoii, in iloston. For a
Ixiversuf spurt with rod and gun tlnd immWr of years Miss Wiley has b«*en a
lu Forttl and Stream a piihlicHtiun just local favorite She is a native uf BucksiH-K.... li.T c-»r....r ». « eln.rfi,
suited to their tastes. The tlrsl miidber choir Hiiigt*r.
Her operalie debut was
of the J8th volituie euiitams 3*2 pages, made with the BoHtoa Knulish
uompletely hlled with interesting matter. ('uinpatiy in “Marilana.” Of late she
iicteil with her hnslmiid, Richard Golden,
*Fbe journal is constantly being im
in •'Old Jed Bruiity,” and then H|ipi‘Hred
proved III Its various departments, while in one uf the dime uuisruiiis Ilereundiits eost to the reader reiuains the same as tion yeHteniay was re{Kirted as niiieh tiuprovi^.-^liosluii Juuruai.
ever.

MASONIC INfITALLATION.

CORRESPONDENOC.

WARHINOTON NOTES.

Mads Ttie First of m Rories of Fleaeant

OAKLAND.

Sodel Kventa.

MiM Kdith Ray is spending a few weeks
with the family of Ilov. G. G. llaiuiRon,
Mechanlo Falls.
Mr. Horace Burril) wont to Waterville,
to attend the fiinoral of liie step-father,
Mr. Trask.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Kmery wore
oalled to Benton last week on account of
tlio illness of Mr. Brown, Mrs. Finery's
father.
Miss Alice Bates of Waterville, whs in
town Inst week.
Mr and Mrs. Franklin Folsom have
both Iraen quite ill with grip|>e.
Mr. E. W. Bates made a hnsiness trip
to Bangor, Monday.
Mr. Dwight Macartney is'' ipiite sick
with the grippe.
Mr. John Rutter has obtained eiiiploytnenl in Waterville.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emerson of Burtland, spent Sunday at the residence of Mr.
L D. Einorsun,
Ell
Church
........................
street.
Miss Mae Katun of Old Town has been
in town.
Week uf priyer was obsorved at tho
Free Baptmt chtiroh. 'Fhe meetings were
liold every evening during the week nnd
were well attended.
Quite a nuiiiher are sick with inenslos
and gnppe.
Mrs Henry Bstes returned fruni South
Norndgewock 'I'tmrsday, where she was
called on account of the illnoBs uf her sis
ter, Mrs. Charles A. Whituoy.
Will Marston spent a fow days in Waterviilu,
........................................
visiting his friend,-tilArthur
"■ (Hen
son, who is attemliiig the C. C. I.
About twculy-flvo of the friends of Miss
Kdith Marston gathered at her pleasant
home to cote rate the occasion of her
twenty-first birthday.
Original iiieoes
wer<* composed for the occasion and road
hy Misses Winifred Ladd and Nellie Ben
son. Ice cream and cake were served and
the guests took their depnrt’iro at a late
honr.

Tb* New Oamon^and Pythias. Farmer
Alllaoee MeasQrrs. Oonfllctlng Riat*-

The inntAliation of the offleers nf Wa.
tervillfl lA>dgn, F. and A. M., hold at the
Manonlo Temple, Monday evening, waa
made publio lo the extent that tlie wivea
and lady frienda of ineinliern were invited
to 1)0 present at the exorcises.
'J'ho rcnpoiiac to this invitation wan so
general that tho elegant new laHlgo room
was completely ffiied. There wore a few
guests from other towiiB but the larger
part uf tho lirethron belonged to Waterviliu fraternity.
The iifstalling oflioor wan Most Wor
shipful Josiah H. Drummond uf Portland,
Pant (yrand Master of tho laxlge of Maine,
and well-known in Masonic uireles thronghunl the ooiintry.
'Flic officem inntalied wore as follown:
Muster, A. L. MeFadduii; 'Soiiior Wui»deii, Frank Walker; Junior Warden,
CImrIon F. Johnson; Chaplain, Rev. .1. L
Seward; 'Freaauror, (ieorge Jewell; Seorotary, W D. Spaulding; Senior Deacon,
.Martin F. Bartlett; Junior Deaeoii, G. W.
Fletcher; Senior Steward, Charles K.
Marston; Junior Steward, James Taylor;
'Fyhir, F K Graven.
After the installation exereisei), Mr.
Drummond made a short address giviug
some intercHling reminini'eneen uf Ins con
nection witl^ tho Wiitorvlllo Lodge, and
some general euiiitneiila upon the conduct
uf Masonio Ixalgen in geneml.
He said that ho felt glad to bo proseiit
with tho Wntervilie hrethron and yet sad
to mark the many changes that have oc
curred wjlhm a few years. Ho found it a
startling fact that no many of his former
hrotlin*n hod lieeii called to the Grand
Lodge above.
In looking over tho records of the
Liaige, he found tho mime of hut one
man the length of whoso Masonic life exoeoded hin own. 'Fhe speaker went on to
oongmlnliite the fraternity upon its ele
gant and cuiiveniciit <|unrters in tho now
hall He said that In his judgment it had
fow equals and no nuporibrs in Maine. For
bounty nnd eonvemenoe combined, it was
uiieqii.ilhMl
It would 1)0 'Ll yearn, on llie euming
Saturday, said the speaker, since he took
his third Masonic degree
' Since that time ho hiui given the subject
uf Masonry a great deal of attention and
as a result uf his Investigations, lie was
iinpresHcd with the grent importHiieu of
Free Masonry as an niHlrniiuuit for good
It was ContuloJ upon tin* principle of
the FatherliiHni of God and the Brother
hood of man, and lliiis had heeii a coiinlaat
supporter of civil and religions liberty.
He admonished the Loilgc to guard
against innovations of every charaetcr in
lU work. 'Hu* Apeaker dwelt iqKui many
other nomts upon whieli his expeneni'e
made Ins mlvieo viihi.-vble, hut wliieli vv(*re
of special interuHt to inemhers of the fiatiTinty.
IL'tiiiiiks were also in.ole hy the Chiu>hun of the Lmlgt*, Rev J L. Seward, af
ter wliu'htlie Lmlge was inforiiiitny elused.
I he ex rcises of tin* eyemng were mierspcised hy tloe luiisie hy a quartette eoiiipoHt d of W C I'hilhrook, leader; C, B
.lohnsoo, 2d tenor, \ 1) W’aid, 1st b.iss,
•1 Howard ('h.iodlei, 2d buss
I lie HOI nil fi HtiMties of (h(* evening hegiiii iininedMti ly after the eonelnsion of
the instnltatiiiii |iiogi.imnie. .V part td
(lu* gill His tiiade till 11 way lo tin* d.iiieiiig
ri'oni wlith otheis piavi«i whist or indiilgnl 111 lively eoaveisuUon.
lotheaiiHciiy, ( .iten r stewiiil and a
eoi pH of assi-<iant wort* k( pi busy nerviog
neeieam, cake and eotTue to the guents
toi .III hour or iiioie.
'Ihe (tanemg was greatly enjoyed and
was kept up iiiilil a late hour.
'i’liere were fioin 2*»(i lo J(H) people
pieseiit during the evening .iiid the plan
ot ii.iving the lailns present was ho well
unlived (hit it Ih proposed to hold regiil.ii iiioiiihly -*01 i.iK ilni mg llie lest ot ttie
•vmti r
lllJTTKUt-I.Y SOdAUl.K

Jolly Atmir I'lider (lie AuAjilceB of tliu K|>worOi I.eogiie.

'1 here hasn’t hei*n more ilownnght fun
crowded into a public entertaiimient, this
wmtir, th.m wuh vciijoyed hy the peojile
who tilled .Soper’s Hall beyond its Heat
ing eapaeity, WedncHtlny evening.
’llie alTair went under the name uf
•‘Biiltertiy .Suemble,” that beautiful insect
being vnriuiisly and numerously represonted in the decoratmiiH of tlie hall ami m the
makc-iip of the little folks who took part
'I'he siHuable was under the anspieus ot
the Kpwortli i.eugne, and the lA*aguors
don’t do things hy lialves
Fhe evening
was not at all pleasant, hnt that iaet didn’t
l^eep Ihe folks away a bit.
The prograuime opened promptly at
eight o’elouk with a [nano duet by Misses
Noble and Scnbiior. 'Flien twenty-one
very )oimg ladies with eiips all alike and
each Iioliling a lug icd-cheekcd dull sat
rocking hack and f<»rth nnd sang ••Roik-abye-Bahy,” Miss Kdith (.’hadwick, dressid
lip as an old holy leading oif with the solo
part.
'Ihe song, “Wake, l)h Wako” was next
Himg hy the League ijnartette, eoiiAisting
pf MiHses MeC^nilhm, BoHlian, Judkins and
I»vermg 'I'lio recitation “'Fliree Little
Foadstnols” was given hy lliree little giHs
'It...........
I..............
.
.,..1..
1 he next .......
tnmiln'r
wasapmiid
solo l..
hy s*:....
Mihs
Moirill MiHH^lornll is n ginduate of
the musical dcpartineiit at K<‘ntH Hill and
showtd her Hkill m a fine Bcicction, being
coinpelltd to answer a hearty reeall from
the aiulienec
I lie "Bntteitly ('horns” hy
eight giiK re|ireHciiting as mruiy breeds of
hiilteitheH whs tho last tiling, concluding
tin first half of (he progiamiiu*
1 )nrmg (he mtciinissioii, r<*rreHhim>ntH
ot he cn*am apd c.ike wen served
.\t (lu* close of the mtcrmissuyi, there
WHsn [llano solo hy Mihs Dnmi. a itiie
hiivH solo hy Ml Mcinll, u cornet solo hy
.Miss Hattie I'lilhr autl one on the vnj^
hy .Miss W illiams
'I he closing iiumher on the prograuime
w IS (In* one lul diamii eiiljtled ••'Fen Lit
tle iudiaiiH,” wli) eauie foith fiom (heir
w ig warm at one side of the hall, elaborate*
ly poiiiteil, rvHithereii nndiostumed. 'Fheir
demise from various eaiises and aeeoidmg
tt) the tradition of the song took [diu'c
a|>|iiopriately aninl tho most entlmsiastic
it|q>lanse of (he yoimger portion of the
audu-nee, and to the amusemeat ot alt.
'I he i ntertainmeiit, in (he Hale of tickets
ice cicum, and iithcr urtielcH netted the
League the biiug sum uf $18 after the
p.iy iiieiit of all exjH'UHes.
A CAUU OK TIIANKN.

’Fhe undersigned wish to tender their
thanks and to expiess their heartfelt grati
tude to many kind neighbors and frieuds
fur sympatliy shown and aulivo assistaueo
ii,„„ „r Ibrnr recent aflhctioii Our thauks are also expresiiedto Watervilli^LwIge F. and A, M.,
whose inemhei'H ao kindly ssHisted at the
funeral exeruises.
Mk8 S. D. Tkask.
Mk. H. A. Bukrill.

WTNSI.OW.
A crew of twenty captured Mr. Harlow’s
heifer, which has been running wild, in
Benton, p
Nearly all the winter schools close this
week.
Many |>eaplo in town have been siifTertng with the grip|>o and some have been
very siek.
A W. GeViielt left Monday morning
for halem, Mass., to attend the funeral of
ins HiHter, Mrs Bhila Carr.
Albion Mc('lintuek reports that he saw
a robin at his place on Monday, Jan. 11.
James Dusty is very sick; also C. C.
Hiiydim and Fliumas Beiers.
Bradford binipson Lhs the grippeIIENTO.S rAI.LS.
Mrs. Fred Black rnd Mrs Ransolenr
.MeCnuKland wire thrjwii from tho sleigh,
Monday, while turning the corner opposite
Byron Moors hlaukHimth shop. 'Fhe colt
ran a little distance and stopjied The
Hleigli was broken into many pieces bat
neither tho ladies nor the horse were
injured.
'Fonimy Murray, a boy about fourteen
yi'iirs old, at work in tho pulii iniil here,
lull! three lingers h.iilly jaintned in the
long mill lime, Monday night. 'Fhe Iiovh
hav«* made up a [iiirse for him, as is their
eiisloin when one of their miniher gets
hill I III the milt.

'Fho week of prayer was observed la-t
w«>ek,.it holli uhiirehes
Mrs. W H •loliiiHon went to Rockland,
Satnrilny
\«*d Mateo Ills moved his fatmly to
Moiiinouth
Oliver Wi-blier lias moved into Mrs
SiiHiiii Rei d’s lioiiNe
Mis Snnih Havwood, of ^V^lllh^o(>, is
visiting .Nlrs H T. Foslei
Mr-. L H Kulder visited her jiareiitH
at Bishdiis Ferry, last week.
Rev N L Brown gave a letlnre at
BenUui town liall, Mtuuiuy eveii(ng
FKKK DKI-nKUY.
Not N(» lie llnd Until the flatter of Aituri>priiitloiis Is Neltled.

In an article several montliH ago. upon
the III liter of free delivery for _Waterville
tlie M VfL stuU'd the reivsons why tlic ap[dication of BostmaHter Dunn for the estahhshnienl uf the system was not imuiediately eoinjiliod with. 'Fho reasons wero not
that the office was not entitled to free
delivery, but that it was necessary for the
ilepartmeiit to first ascertain to what extciii the appropMations would meet cur
rent ex|u'n(iilnros.
'Fhaf the Maft.’s informatmn was cor
rect 18 shown hy the following letter from
Congressman jMilliken, whu has interested
himself 111 the matter from the first'
IhUHb or ItKt'RrSXNTATITl-S, U. h.
WAsniNOrov. 1) C , Jan 13, INT.*.

Publi^iherii of the WathvtUe Mad'.
Will yon kindly pnhlish the following
ami tliiiH save me aiisweriiig many letters
of enquiry :
'Flu* First AHsistaiit B. M. (leiietHl in
forms me that free delivery uf the mail
matter will not be established m any {duces
where it docH not now exist until it is
learned how tho iqipropriations will meet
tho necessary expenditures, but he promis
es that ^Vate^vlllo shall he uuo of the first
plHces to receive the attention uf the Dopiiitinenl in that respect
Respictfully Youph,
S. L .Miilikkw.
AUOUNI) Till!: noitl.l) IN HO 1>AVH.
The Mecofid l•e^forI)tAncs> of Jules I erne’s
Npleiiilhl HpiKtude.

'1 hilt the .Veadeqiy of niiiHie slionld have
been tilled last nig'ht was to be expected,
'i'he (Ijoater-going {uihlic of Cli.iileHlon
know a good thing when they see it, and
are quick to avail theiiiNelveH uf the
chance uf seeing it.
.\8 was Htateil in the News and Conner
yesterday,“.V tour of the World in Eighty
Days” is one of tlie few Kpectacnlar attrac
tions that find their way South that
fultlliK Its {iromises 'Fhe iinagiiia^ two
eailiiads of new seenery that are advertis
ed to aeeonqinny Hpeelaeular plays which
(ravel Soiitli getii^^rally consist of very
ancient ruhbi-*h, w Inch liiis Hervud a decade
III HU e'linii th rate tlieatei in the North
or West, ami which li.is been honglit at a
tiargain at a foieed unetmn sale and pres
sed into service fur a Southern tour. Mr.
Fleming's seeiiery, however, is an excep
tion to this rule. It is all new, hrightT'and
attractive, lu other words he fidtUis the
the promises held out lu Ins bills In
addition to this he has a tlrnt class euni{taiiv, a laige ballet coi^is, and ail the
paiii{>lu‘rnalia reipiisitu to a fair ru|iroiliielion of the H|))enilid s|iectaclu which many
C'harh stunians have witneased uii the
stage of Hie Academy uf A!usie uf Nihlo’s
Garden in New York.
« 'Fhe play last night was oven smoother
than on the opening night and reueivvd a
very liberal measure of applause. It will
bo given at the matinee to-day and agaiii,
to'iught. There is sure to be a jam ni
the matinee, and Manager Keogh, in order
to aecuinmodiitu the crowd, will throw
open the faniily circle and gallery If need
be. But it may be as well to vUte that
the Market street door will not be open.
'Fhe upper tier will bo'reserved ouly fur
those who have not secured seats and
standing room down stairs have been oouupyed.—Cbarlestou News and Courier.

meote la Begard to the Rltver RItuatlon,
Frospeet of protection for Inventors.
Chill AfAlng In an UnsetfsAMtory Manner.
Oemocratlo Bhmdnrcrs wlthhat a Leader.
Mr. Blaine's nealtli.

The Damon and Pythias arrangement
between Senators Hill and Gorman, wbtbb
begah with the swearing in of the former,
and which promises to become iiermanedt,
is furiiisbing food for thought to those who
are studying tho oiirrenta uf national
politics. It requires no 8|)ecial shruwdto predict that this intimacy bodes no good
to the political fortunes of Mr. Cleveland,
although the fact has been reiterated with
great jiorsistenuy in certain quarters that
Mr. (iurman was in favor of Mr. Cleve
land. Mr. Gorman's seutimeuta towards
Mr. Cleveland were too well knoyvn here
for any such statement to obtain many be
lievers. It is believed that the astute
Maryland Senator thinks that “Gorman*'
would sound well at the head of the deinoeralic ticket, and if he can bring Senator
Hill around to tho same way of thinking
(he Gorman boom will at oued assuino
formidable proportiuiis.
Several important Fanner Alliance oouferenoos have been hehl here during tbe
last few days. The national conference of
State Presidents ad()|ited a memorial to
Congress setting forth tbe unsatisfaotury
ooiiditiun of the Agiiciiltuml interests of
the oountry and asking fur remedial leg
islation, and asking that money bo issued
directly to the peo{)1e at a low rate of in
terest, and that silver be given all tbe
legal coinage rights poHscssed by guhl.
A resolution was also adopted to present
tbe Ousla demands to the National Con
ventions of the Republican, ^ Democratic
and People’s parties, nnd to carefully re
frain from euminitting the Alliance to tho
Bup()urt uf any of them As souu as the
legislative committee, which ia now in
session here, decides on the programme, a
number of Alliance bills will be introduced
in Congress.
There is n big disappointinent for sotuebo<ly concealed somewhere about the raiicit
disciiHsed silver question. Either wilfully
or from ignorance some prominent men
are wm-sUitiiig the Hituatiun. Nut being
gifteil with prophecy your Correspuiideut
will nut attempt lo say which of those
who have made statements are wrung, but
iC (8 evident thht some of theru are. Rep
resentative Springer, who occupies the
pusitioii iiHii.iliy lllled by the leader of the
majority of the House, says in the must
positive language that no free coinage bill
will he passed at this session of Congress,
and that no amondineiit to the present
silver law will bo adopted. On the other
hand the National Silver Executive Com
mittee, which has just issued an address
to the oDiiiitry and Congress in f.ivor of
free coinage, say that the p.iHSagu of the
free coiimgc hill at this session is an asMiired fact Senators Mileiiell, of Oregon,
and Wolcott, uf Colorado, both Repnlilie.ins
and both tree silver men, express the be*
liel that the House will pass a fiee coinage
bill, and the^ are both certain that it will
pass the .*scnate.
'Flip siu'cesHfiil [iiventors of the country
have been trying fur years to get leg.il
{iroleetion Iruin Congress, and at last
there seems to Ih3 a fair prospect uf their
sncceeiluig Under the jiresciit laws the
man who wilfully and knowingly infringts
the sucecsstui p.itent uf another c.iiinut be
piinisbed fur tlie tin tt, fur siieli it is 'Ftie
onlv redrexs of the inventui is to bring a
Hint fur damages, ami in nearly all uf sucli
eases, wlieii the jiidgiuent is given, it is
found that the rogue has no visible pro
perty to satisfy <t. 'I'be House Committee
on patents will prob.ihly .soon report an
amendment to the patent laws, making it
a urnnitial offense to knowingly lufringu a
p.iU'iit. Fhcn till* logneseuii be jailed.
The Chilian business is nut progressing
xs rapidly towards a satisfactory end as
the adiuiniHlralion debires. A gentleuiaii
who 18 in a position to know whereof he
speaks says uf the situation: “Chili can
indict all the men hImi wants, stie can haug
half her of her population if she deHircs,
yet she will be far from satisfying the
deniandH uf the United .States. She may
hold trials from now until duumiday and
keep her exciitionur busy night and day,
but until she tells this guvornment that
she apologizes for wliat has oceiired she
has made no reparation.” Chili is evi
dently trymg to satisfy this country with
out having to undergo the hmniliatioii of
making an apology, but she will dud that
it will not work.
Tbe demoeratie majority uf tho Huuse
la suffering beeuiiHe of the lack uf a rcuugnized leader on the floor of tho house.
'Fhe need is fully reeuguized, but there is
a wide diversity of opinion as to the
remedy. It may he that ijpoakcr Crisp,
who is rapidly recovering,^ wil be able to
solve the problem.
There is no truth in the sensational niiiiora concerning Mr Blaine’s health. He
IS daily attending to husiiiess that it would
be impossible fur a umii whu was not lu
good condition, tiieiiLally nnd physically, to
handle.

A FALSE REPORT COKKKOTEV.
Aoousta, Mk , Jsn, 13, tSO'i,

To the-Editori of the Mail:
At k lOfttter of courtss^ to one of ifie
oandidates for the congressional ^inination in the Third District, I wisRtlFcorroot a minor wliich is being hidnstrionsly
circulated in every part of Kennebec cuuntyMr. Manley is iu Woshiiigtou on busi
ness of the utmost importance to tbe re
publican party in this State. In bis ab
sence a report faasgaiued considerable eur«
reiioy that he Is not really a candidate for
the office ho seeks, hut is iii.the contest
merely in tho interest of anothor candi
date.
'Fbin story is unqiialifledly false. I am
authorized to say that Mr. Mauley Is lu
this contest for himself alone and to win;
that he has not and will uot In any way
seek to inHuence the second chuioe of dele
gates who may be elected fur him, nor that
of btfl supporters before tho caucuses.*
As this IS a matter of important {volitioal
news in which every Keptiblioaii whether iu
favor uf or oppoHod to Mr. Manley, must
be iuterested, I respectfully request that
you will kiudly publish the same in your
valuable paper.
Waltek D. Stinson.
[Kou TiiR Wateuvillp Mail.)
' A CHANGE BUUOBHTEU.
Let tho State Pay fhr Only Those AniinaU
That are Found to be Round.

onr Maine cattle commissioners in estab
lishing quarantine against Mnssaohiisetts
Cattle, has rccoiveil approval from the
oommisHioners of Massachusetts.
Great credit Is due Dr. Bailey fur his
{lersistnnt efforts, for a fow years past, in
ferreting out this disease among tho cattle
and horses in Maine.
'Fho commissioners iu their report sa}
that the appropriation made hy tho State
for the purpose uf preventing tho spread
uf contagious diseases among dumestii*
llhimals, is already exhausted, and that
825,(XK) IS insufficient. Tho report docs
not stale for how long a time this $25,(KK)
was expected to last, hut presumably to
the meeting uf the next legislature.
Whether the iiiuiiey has l>ecu ex|>ciided
judiciously or honestly 1 have nothing to
say, but one tJiiug is certain, there is no
justice or {iropriety iii paying, as the cummissionets in ttieir r(>|iort s(iy they have
mid, from 818 to 8290 each for cows to
le destroyed, winch wore incurable, aud
rotleii with iiiiiindy.
It makes no differonce whether a cow
cost the owner 8100 or $10; if iiifcuted
with this lo.ithsome disease thoy are alike
worthless, aud the state should no mor**
pay for them than it slionld pay for a
broken leg on a sound annual. 'Fho liw
should hu rever-*ed so that if a {lersoii aftir
being notified by the State CoimniSHioners
knowiiigl) sells the milk or tho meat uf a
diseased cow, he shall he li.ibic to a fine.
Wliat we want is a l.iw to seize all cattle
so aff«*eted, or intended for slaughter, and
all eows ill uiilk; aud if the ('ommissioiierH
arc mistaken and the cow is {leifeetly
sound the stvte should p.iy a just value of
the cow as deturniined by s.iid ('oiii nissioncrs
H. G Aiuiott

3. Itooluilon of Soriplure VortK •. Uov, J, M
lA'iig, r VVliilhrop,
MbiiiIkt, Dr. Will S
4 riio Nima’imii
lt>\vell.

lili'itl Presi«|«ii(, SUqihuii SUvrk, Water*
liU*.
w
0. Tliu Sociable, Ituv. K. W. Juukliia, Ganliuer.
KVKNtKU.

AilJrcM-llu* SplrllUHl Kieinunl ............. .....
ham
Cousecraltoii Servloe, .M. K. Murray, Hntli
Kutoilaiiiiueiit will be furnished all del
egates who remain over night. Half fare
has been secured over the Maine Central.
Rmluavor aurk, li«v. Luruy S. Uoaii, 8u. Wliul*

flow’s This!
We offer One Hundred Doling Reward
fur aiiv ease uf Catarrh that can nut be
oured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. .f. CiiKNKY & Co, Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, have known F J.
Cheney fur the lost 15 years, and believo
him |>orfeutly honurahiu iu all business
transaetiuiis and fiiiaiiuially able tu carry
out anv ubligatiuiis made bv their firni
Wo«t & I' max, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, 0, Waldiug, Kiiiiiaii & Muivin,
Wholesale Druggists, Tutodu, Oliiu.
HalBs Catarrh Cure is taken iiitevimlly,
acting directly u{>uu the bloud and mucous
surfaces of the system. I’riee, 75o. per
bottle.
Suld by all Druggists.
TestiluouiaU free.
*

The importance of purifying the blood can
not be overestimated, for without pine blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one nred.s s
good medicine to purify, vltailzc, nail cnricli
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
DArsfiHop Sarsaparilla. Itstrengtheiis
r GCuIIhI
builds up tlie system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
IIood‘8 Sarsuparilla pecul--p^ ix^plf
far curative powers, No *
IIOCII
other medlcinebas such a record of wonderful
eurea If you have made up your mind to
buy nood’s Sarsaparllta do not be induced to
take any other instead. It fs a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confldciice.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

SUNNYSIDE

lOO Doses One Dollar

1892.-

CATALOGUE.

Prepared direct from
Vinllli, Lemon,
tbe frolt. Tbey are
Almonil, Orange, of Great Strength,
and ienpart as deli
Nutmeg, Celery, cious
flavor 08 the
Cloie, Rose. fresh fruit.
Double Ihe Slrenglb of Ordinary Eilracis.

A oing/e trial Inaurea constant ustu
TRY THEM!

SOLO EVERYWHERE.

theBESTshirt

mil i IT
GENERAL GRANT'S MEMOIRS.
2 volumes, green eloili aud gold; tlie autobiograpliy of our great General.
A book wliich
ouglit lo bo ill every taniiiy, and of wiiich 650,000
copies were sold ut

I

(kou

3.00

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
(fou

onk tear.)

You must have your own paper because it supplies
a gr»‘:U want in your t*very-<Iuy life. It is abreast
of the times, and is furnislied at tlie small cost of

l.ffO
$11.30

BEST

BAY STATE SHIRT CO.,

\ valuiihU* remedy for

"Tlxe

foi-

and postage oii Mtmoirs. If you now jiosscss Grant’s Memoirs, wo cun fur
nish Shcinmii’s, Sherid.in’s, MeLellcii’s or Lee’s at same rate. Tho postage is
at tlie jale of oiie-li.ilf ci iit per ounce. Grant’s weighs ilG ozs, Sherman’s 92
07b., Sheridan s H4 ovs., M<*hell:ui’8 48 ozs., Lee’s 5G ozs. This offer applies
to olil or new suliM’rihers of the Mail.

We can also offer very favorable Clubbing Rates
with all the Leading Magazines and Periodicals.

PRINCE S WYMAN.

Colds
and truiiMes urlsiiig

tliLTifnim
A. S KlMjni.L,
Mrs. Moriis. “So )<iu have tost your
Norway, Me.
new girl?” Mrs. Benedict “Yes; when
she broke Cliarlic’s pet cup and gave bini l’rriwrt>t by (lit Nusvxr Msmcoii Co.. Norwty, Xl«,
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
8 new one with 'Love the (Lver’ on it, J Iiuriilt
«
(o bentfil roil «hrn ut*:! ttrletlr ■ dimtrU
“
thought it WHS time to let her go.”
iiiuSt wrapytr. Try It H«ld by ftllSr.Ut*.
Irene—I..inra, didn’t Bernhardt bring
tho tears to your eyes?
Laura—YeH;biit I didn’t let them dro|).
George said 8() was all we could afford to
shed oil Bernhardt in one evening.

onk ykah.)

This Is one of the most beautifully printed, elegunlly IlluBtruied New York montblies, the sub
scription pHee of wlilcli is

A CAIll).

Homl’s Pills act cs{)ecially upon tho liver,
ronsing it from tor|>idily to its naturut
duties, cure cuiiBtipatiou and assist digestiou.

97.00

COSMOPOLITAN.

PRICES'
5.
We wish to expri*ss through the colninns
UNLAUN0ERED37-50-62i--*^,87 Cents
of tin* .Mail our profuiiml griilitmle for LAUNDEREDS5-6&-80v--5|.|2 tin* luunv kiiicliicssfs shown us bj tin* |>ct
MADEFROMTHE
MUSLIN
pie of \V itcrvillc on the d.iy of the bnrf.il
EVEFLY SHIRT HAS OUR
of our J.uiglitcr Alice
Fo those who LABELAND
GUARANTEE.
officiati*(l, and who assisted at the funeral
FOR SALE BY
serviceSj to the choir for their services so
LESSOR & VIGUE.
fittingly reudi*rcd;^to those who fiirtilshod
beautiful lloral tributes, may Heaven bless
When no agency Is convenient send
yon all, aud when you are c.ilhd to {lass aize of collar and price of shirt wanted
through deep waters, iii.iy voti find an direct to factory, and your order will
be filled promptly by znalL
mail) kind friends as we have to help
sniuuth the wa), is our pravtr.
Mh. aud Mils. Geo. STACKi’en-K.
LEOMINSTER, MASS.

S A

WHY
EVERYBODY
DON'T
ELSE
BUT IF YOU SHOULD YOU
DOES
NEED
BUY
AND
FROM
SAVES
US?
MONEY.
Dorr's Drug Store. I*E>RCY trOUr>.
A Happy New Year,

Popularly called the king uf toediciaes— And a Prosperous and Healthy
Hood'e bareaparitla. It com;uera eorufulM,
One to AIL
salt rheum and all otlier bl«>od diaeaaeu.
“But, Kdith, if )ou do not love Cbailu*,
you should break yuiir oiigagemeut,” said
her mother sternly. “Yes 1 know, mam*
iim, but it seems euch a pity to break it
off just now right before the holidays,
don’t you see?”

MEDICINES
Of Hiiy kitiii, you may bo sine uf gcttlua

KKNNEBEC UNION PUUUnAMMB.

UU( stliiu liux.
('ollHlIOII
ToHBts, Iter .1 8. WllliaiUHOii, Toast Miwtcr,
Ausnsta
I. Uhh Ilf tho }{>iiiiirb(H>k, MiiiH Matllv K Itsii*
ilitll, llnll.i loll.
i. Kimt I x|iorloiu*o In teotliiiK a Mnotiiig, Itov
U. K. Daou (tiinliiior

NOW READY.

Mr. Editor:
It is highly gratifying to know from re
liable sources, that Maine is virtually free
from {ff^rciilosts, and that the course of

The following comprises the good things
to bo presented at the Heim-annanl con
vention uf the Kennebec Union Y. B. S
C. FL to be held at Augusta, next Tues
day.
AKThllSOON.
Dorotioniil h x»rcifi«*«,
AililrtwH of Wolcuius. Hut. J. M NSyni&ii, An*
gdXtH.
Kobiioiioi. (tov S. N. AJhiiim, Bi) Oartliiier
Ue|H>rtrt ij oniuors. BpovUl Coiniulltevo, (to(lurtH Ilf SiioiotioB. Now UuhIiiosh.
AilitrosH Itoliitlou of tiio Socloly to tliu Churcti,
Kot T. K liuiUielil, llaiigor
I’uiHT—.liiniur Koolet) Work, W. W. Sloupor,
Sloiitlmiii, Mfus
i'ft|ii>r—Tliii Kuturo of Chrintiiiii Kiutoaiwr, K
M. Stiu*v. Oiklaiul.'

1892.

------ AIJsO. TIIK------

J. W. BLOUm

“Canker in the Stomach
unllted me for work!”
WONDERFULLY SURPRISED
BUT OURBB!
Mr. Bloui.n has i.o.m, hli-n known
AS AN MOM SI, II MID-VVURKISO MAN
YoO CAN Sl.K HIM ANY HAY IN HIS
Blacksmith Sikh* on Fuankiin .si.,
VVORKISHAI HlStOROIC; AM) 111 WILL
MU OM V lOO (.1 At) lo Ihl I \Y»1'AVHA1

DAN.VS

SARSAPARILLA

SBRUC’K GUM, fresh fumi the \diroii*
ducks.
TRl’tiSKS AND SUBl’ORFKRS
will fit.

that

siitrcrci* for a lom; time with 4'iiiik«*r
III tliv* Ntoiiiiicli, Tliroiit iiiul

THE
KIND
uiy 1I|»M hHw HcubbiMl ami

nuoIleii vpry bu<l.
1 iitid a ten ilili* liud fccliiiK lu m> **10111lu'lt.liud tusli* ill mv inoiilli.cuuKliiKaKicjt
deal of spittiinr— ut tiiiii s I w .is
Kh’TIKKLY l[XFITn:i) F»U LUIOIL
1 consiilli d It niunix'i of I'iivsh juu**, ami
vvus treidctl I)) several iw gouil ones ns 1
could iimi
BIT KKCKIVKU NO DENKFIT.
laist Man'll, u liov [iiiHst d me uii adver
tisement of DA.N’.Vs .sAU.sAl’.VIHLLA.
I read it utid th i ided t«> try a hoHle. The
first bottle grually ri'lleiiil me.

. . _ CURES
_ ________ ___
'' ^“THAt

Huutlmr

bullluiimllw thclhm'tluil vvtistukcii, 1 had
UUNKll l.'tTjt.S. I> HkltillT,
ami vvumh'rfull) surptlM'd to liml iiitM.'ll well. 1 know h.VNA'.s t-.MI'^A
I’AltlLLA liuii eiir«‘4l me.
J. W . IlLoriN.
l.KWisio.N, .Mk., .Mil) lA, IMd.
■iThu aUnu J. W. Bluuiii {a'Kuimilv ui>pi'nndaml suliHi-rlhnl timl swun* lu ttm
Ini...................
truth uf tho abuvu stau-iiii-iit, bt-foiv im*.
J. W. WALLACE, Nutary Bublio.

OUR * OLD * HONESTY * FLOOR !
4

PORTER HOUSE SAUSAGES,

Fhe Best ClGAR.'y AND BIBLS, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

has

DUNE FOR HIM
I.LWISION, Mk., Mil K», ISDl.
frCMtfCHIcn.*—I llllVl* IlClII u coiitluiiul

Dana Sarsaptfllia Co., Bsllatt, Mains.

BEST PERFUMES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
NURSERY GOODS,
SOAPS, ETC., ETC,

HYSPEPSIAAND . . . .
^ . . LIVER COMPLAINT

And the highest grade COFFEES in the Market,
Are drawing crowds of Customers to the

\ t'urrti l»>

OU. DAMS VEGETABLE REHEDT
All Qroctra tell ana warrant It.

0*0 KIjrVT.
Italf the dirc'liliig next e««( of my
oa
Sliver struet.
JOHN WAKK.
‘Z7tt

QDINCY MARKET!
We do not nse;^ to advertise these goods; they speak for
themselves, particularly the Sausages.

iMFOJiTANT.
The Knylish* JJeeiicated Soups cau
behudoj A, -! U^ttyne 4‘'0>** 17 India
St,, Jioslon, Sole /iyent for New Eng
land States. UV(/r to O. Anlelell, 2C
So. WiUiam St., New Vork, for a
yu rter pound tin, makiny from 2 to 3
quarts delicious soup. Postpaid,'ibc. A
yood investment for a sinull outlay.
3ui2a

Follow the crowd and have the best Rolls, Sausages and
Coffee for your breakfast.

QUINCY MARKET,
: STEWART BROS.

V
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The VVaterville Mail.
B T. WYMAM, EUllUr
H C PRINCE. Buainesa N^anager
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Local News.
The meetiuf^at the Cbnrles street mis*
■iun ceiitinue to iiiorcase in interest
-The Colbj Bitilical Professorship Fund
has been increased to nearly two hundred
dollars, according to Treasurer lionrteys
figures
A special meeting of (tarfiold Canip,
Sous of Veterans, wiU be held at their
hall, this (Friday) evening I ho insUlla*
tion of officers will occur next Tuesday
evening, Tan lOlh.
On account of another local entertain
ment booked for the same date as that on
which the benefit to Mr Martyn was to
have been given, the liencflt has been
postponed fur the preeciit
A robin which has made a bad error in
calculations on the season still lingers in
our midst and is frequently seen in
Xerople street Ho is evidenllr looking
for an open winter.
Business has been very dull on the street
during the week on account of the disa
greeable weathei and bad travelling Only
those who have been obliged to have
driven into town from outside, and mer
chants will be very glad to see snow
The business of the Kennebec Mutual
Life Insurance Company has grown phenoinenally during the jiast year, and is
still increasing From present indications,
this company bids fair to outstrip all com
petitors in its line of lusumiice in Maine
Fifty couples danced to the music of
Haley’s orchestra last Tuesday night at
the aMcnibly given by Messrs Wheeler,
Dunbar and Holland, in boper’s Hall
These assemblies are getting to 'bo* quite
popular and the boys deserve credit for
the first class manner in which they are
^onducted
*
^iext bunday, Rev. Mr Seward will
exchange with Uev .1 C Perkins, the
successor of Dr Hill in the First Pansh
at Portland
Mr Perkins will preach
both morning and evening and oonduut
the Bible class He is a yuimg mau of
iiiueh ability and the iiarisbunors will be
mnuh interested to hear him for tiie first
time
lliH Gruder Dyspepsia Cure Company
of this city are tnoetiiig with great stiooess
111 the sale of their valuable remedy For
ten days beginning with Juii Ist, they
sold over 1500 buttles and the demand is
increasing Flie cuinpany has secured the
services of A H Chipinan as gonoral sales
man and advertising agent
Mr Chipnian is well known as a luistler and the
biiHiuess of the Cumpaii} in his hantlN will
be well looked after
riib first in a course of addressis to be
delivered before the sUuieiiU of tlie Ban
gor liiuutugu il bouniiary was given,
Tnesdav evening, h) Ucv L il Hillock
of tins city I'iiu address is Ingliiy spoken
of by the Bangor papers Among other
points urged by the speaker upon tiiu
young men wlio arc noon to be pastors is
the importance of bringing more men into
the (Imrch, as, with ibo liead of tlio family
going to churt h, the woimii and children
are sure to follow
The pastor of the Univorsalist ehiiroh
will give a series of biiriday cvennig locttires upon alternate buuday ovcniugs, at
7 15 o'clock bubjeuls and dates as fol
lows Jau 17 th, Wealth, its sourcos and
use Jan Slst, Poverty, its causey and
cure Fob 1 Ith, Socialism and National
ism Fob 28th, Present Relation of Rich
and Poor, how it may be unproved
Mr Houghton is a very pleasing rqieakcr
and his lectures will doubtlessly prove to
be both uistriiutivo and entertaining
It was a largo and well pleased crowd
of people that wended their way liomoward from City Hall, last Monday evening
They had been to see Liicier's Consolidated
Minstrels give one of the best shows of its
kind that have beeu soon in this city for a
long tune borne of the speetallies wore
way above the average, notably, the danc
ing, tumbling and balafioing The sing
ing was good and Mr Lucier was hoard
on several different musical instruments
VVe should advise Mr Lucier to give up
bis iiuitatiou of Prof U B Hall on the
cornet, as it IS the poorest thing he does,
he IS not up to the original in auy manner
Xhe holding of meetings at the various
churches, Tuesday evening, was one rcasun why a small audience gathered
city
hall, to listen to Mr Ihomas in his illus
trated lecture upon "The Heroes and Bat
tlefields of the Civil War ” There was an
aunuy mg delay in getting the apparatus
ready and the speaker did not coinmence
his lecture until half past eight o'clock
After the entertamiueiit finally gut started,
it was very good, and of especial mlerest
to old soldiers many of whom were in the
audieuco The lecturer gave brief descrip
tions of the points of interest which the
stercupticon threw upon the canvass, and
upon the famous characters of the warr
'io all who are familiar with the history
of the chief military and uaval operations
of the war, tbu stones called to memory
were full of interest
At the close of the
lecture proper, Mr ihomas throw some
miscellancoiis views upon the screen
Among these was a portrait of Mr Blame
and the hearty and instantaneous applause
that followed gave ludieation of how the
great Kc>puhhtaii statesman is regarded by
a coinpiny cumposul largily of Diiton
veterans
A very fiieiidly gieetiiig has been ex
tended to Prof W b Battis during bis
visit to Chic igu He has iMien very busy
giving eiitertHiniueiits, being booked for
each evening during the last week of liis
stay 1 hat his work has been well re
ceived IS shown by the fact that ho has
three return migageiucnts for the next
College recess in March Two new plays
have beeu offered Prof Battis, uue of
whiob will be wiitteu especially for him
Prof Battis rend,
luvftatlun, before the
Papyrus Club—composed of nuihurs—
aod they were so delighted that they will
give him a reiepUoti on his next visit to
Chicago Thu Professor will bring liuiue
with him two or three uew reeitutiuus
whiuh have huea written especially for his
use Prof Battis finds the World's Fair
the all absorbing topic of cunversntiuu lu
the "windy eity " You cannot uugage a
man, woman, or child in oonversatiuii fur
five minutes without he or she turuiiig the
tide uf the discourse in the direetiou uf
the Fair, though the inatter iiiider disoussiou may be entirely foreign to that
subject Cliicago people, m Prof Battis*
view, are each iiiid|aU lu an everlasting
burry, rusbing madly and Hildly iii pur
suit of the mighty dollar The only thiug
that will stop them in their mad career is
some mention of the Worlds' Fair, wbiob
never fails to pull them up

These who have accepted onr wonderful
olnbbing offer are numerous Get in your
order before your chance is gone
The eupper and dano* given hy the
Universaliits, Friday evening, were well
patronized, and a goodly number of dollars
was added to the treasury
Very interestifig and profitable special
meetings at the different evangelical
churches are reported for the week A
large number of conversions have occurred
at the meetings
Any person having in possesion books
helungiiig to the library of the Methodist
Sunday school are requested to bring in
the same to the librarian, who is soon to
make a new catalogue of the library.
The managers of the Union Band wish
the Mail to announce that the report that
the organization has disbanded is without
any foundation It isetill in the Reid and
open to engagements
This morning some careless person for
got to close the faucet in the closet upstairs
III 'Ihaycr's block, and the water came
down into Hanson's clothing store, luckily
however, ii it doing much damage to the
cidthoS
University scholarfhips were awarded
last week to graduate students of the
Johns Hopkins University, by the board
of university studies Wallace S Kldoii
of Waterville was awarded S200 for schol
arship III I.*atin
Several of the Colby students have been
sick with the measles, and a few have goue
to Iheir homes to recover from the effects
of the disease
There have also been
cases of the gnp and two or throe men
are now on the sick list
Those of our citizens who had the pleas
ure of listening to Mrs Mary A Liver
more on former occasions will be glad to
hear her lecture upon the "Women of the
War” to be given later in the month at
the Baptist church
The city hall stage is not very well
suited to the mounting of some plays, but
when it comes to the representation of a
barn scene, the old stage, and indeed, the
whole hall does not require much addi
tional decoration to give it just the effect
intended
The committee having the matter iii
charge have decided upon the following
as the question for the Junior Debate
at Colb} which will bo held later iii the
present term **^Resolved that indepen
dence III American politics is preferable
to party allegiance ”
Diput} Sheriff ilill made a seizure of a
five gallon keg and of twelve ijiiart bottles
of whiskey at the Maine Centmi station,
upon the arrival of the 4 30 tram, Tues
day afternoon Both lots were marked to
James Mirehard, who has nut yet cutnu
forward to claim the goods
Mr Seward’s Bible class at the Unita.
nan churoh are about to consider, in a
sincH of consecutive lessons, the history uf
the Christian church, its uistitntionH and
dmtnncfl
Attention will be given to
the origin and spi*ead of dogmas and
cliuich cn«toni8 All interested arc inviUd Kxercijie at noon, on bnndays
The children, and the older people whu
take the cliiUlreii to the circus, will be in
terested to know that the Biruum show
owned by James A Bailey, has bought
out the Adam torepaugh circus But the
two siiowH Will coiitimic distiuct, and will
bo 111 Maine uu alternate years as hereto
fore
riio funeral of Miss Alice Stackpole,
the news of whoso death was giieii la last
week’s Mail, wus held in tins city, batur
day Although the aflcrnoun was stormy
and the uutice uf the funeral limited, there
was a large attendance, showing the large
circle of fricuds which the deceased had in
W alervillo, who mourn her loss and who
earaestly sympathize with the r<mainiiig
members of the family
bevoral of the inusie loiers of the city
will go to Bangor, next Tuesday, to listen
to Madame Nordiea, tbu famous singer,
whose early home was in Farmington, Me
Madarao Nordicn, once Lillian Norton, has
received many words of praise for her
wonderful voice, but they have all been
deserved Other artists who will appear
at Bangor are Sig Italo Campanmi, the
celebrated tenor, Mr Zoltar Dome, the
baritone from Convent Garden, London,
Miss Maud Powell, the superior violinist,
and Miss Adele Aiis Der Ohe.tho eminent
pianist The indications are that the audi
ence will be a very large one
A meeting uf the Conucillors of the
Grand Lodge of the Good Templars of
Maine was hold at tbu Kltuwowl Hotel
parlors, Monday foreireou Among those
present were Grand becretary George E
Brackett uf Belfast, Col A b Bangs, G
C. 'T ; Past G C T, S H Humiltou,
Prof F W Gowen, Mrs J W Wheel
wright of Bangor, and others Ihe pri
vate affairs of the order were discussed
informally, as was the matter of candi
dates to be presented at the annual elec
tion which will occur m Bangor in the
latter part of April
The business uf Ferry & Prettu of this
city has beeu sold to L B llansou uf Ban
gor Mr liauson was at one time cunoeoted with the firm, but sold out bis luterest to Ferry and Pretto about a year
ago Mr Charles Marstou will maunge
tbe business here as Mr Hausoii’s time is
fully engaged with his extensive Millinery
aud fancy goods buiiuess in Baugor Mr '
Pretto has made many* friends while in
W’aterville, by his genial ways aud square
dualiug, who will be sorry to see him
leave Ihu Mail wishes him tbe best
sucuess iu whatever he may undertake
Ihe City Hotel will be re-opened next
Monday morning under the inanugemeut
uf Mr L C Hamiltoti, who has been in
the hotel *busiiie8s m Gardiner aud for six
years was connected witii the United
btatea and City Hotels in Portland He
has already spent 1^700 in refitting tbe
bouse and is nut nearly through yet On
the first fiour a iiew toilet and wash
room has been put in with a Humple room
just back uf tbu office ihe office itself
has been plastered, painted aud papered
and u new stairway built to thu ttuor above
On arriving there, you will uotice just at
the right of the stairway a uew well lighted
diuiug halt fur transieuts On tbu other
side IS the old diiiuig room which will be
used fur the regular boarders
Ihe hulls
have all been iiewJj carpeted and new
paper aud paint put on thu walls and on
all the rooms Mr Hainilton has a nice
house and as he is a hotel iimii uf exporieuee, be will no doubt meet with good
suecesB in bis new uudertaking
UUILDINO IN WINHLUW.
All eogineer has been at work for the
Hullmgawortb and Whitney Conipaoy,
during tbe week, and as souu as his iiir^
veys are Hmsbe<l contrauU will be made
fur excavating the caual, aud erecting oertaiii buildiugs
Mr Uowie, the Waterville archuect aud
builder, has purchased a strip of land uear
the new mill site, tbirty-t^e rods |oug aud
thirteen wide
He will run a street
through the lot and erect houses
He
went over, this inuriiiug to look over tbe
j^rouud aud settle uulocati^s before startlug lu bis carpenters on tllo buildiugs.

PERSONALS.

L T Boothbjr, Esq, spent Monday in
Pittsfield
^
Oscar Springfield went to Boston, Monday.
f
Tbe weather reports indicate a decided
fall of temperatnre for to-nigbt
W F Bodge was confined to his house
by the prevailing malady, Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs S S Brown made a trip
to Boston, Monday
H p Eaton wont to Skowhegan. Tues
day, on business before the probate court
Mrs, Wallace Boothby of Portland
visited relatives m this city, Monday
Rev Mr Liicr, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, made a tnp to Portland,
Monday
J Frank Stevens has been ill for a
couple of weeks /roni an attack of erysip
elas
^
Harry B Robinson who has been for
some tune in the employ of the Kennebec
Jmrnal is now working on the Mail force.
Miss Hattie J Kelsey returned Inst
Thursday, from a visit to friends in Lynn,
Mass
Dr M S Goodrich has been sprionsly
ill with pneumonia, but is reported as im
proving
Prof W A. Rogers returned Sunday
from New London, Conn , where he was
called by the illness of bis mother
Mr L J Cole went down river yester
day morning on business for tbe Groder
Dyspepsia Cure Co
Hon W F Hamos has been m Bangor
for several days, where bo is counsel in a
case before tbe court.
Rev J Sparks, rector of St. Marks,
has been confined to bis house for two
weeks by an attack of the gnp
Abner Littlefield, superintendent of
Sunnyside farm, returned Wednesday
from a visit to friends to Belfast
,
Prof F \y Gowen goes to Richmond,
this afternoon He will remain there over
Sunday and will then start on a lecturing
tour in New York, which will occupy the
months of February and March
A good many will be glad to learn that
Forrest Goodwin, Colby ’87, has received
tbe appointment of post master at Skow
hegan Goodwin always bad the faculty
of getting about what he wanted when in
college, and bo seems not to have forgot
ten the habit sinoe bis graduation
Prof U B Hall with bis accompanist,
Miss I.<eo Pressy, goes to Skowhegan to
night to take part in an entertainment
given by Iceland T Powers Prof Hall
and his cornet are in great demand for
concerts and entertainments all over tbe
state
A letter to friends in this state reports
that Prof Jefferson Taylor, formerly
priiioipat of tbe high school in tins city,
and Ins fanily are in excellent health and
pleasantly situated
Prof Taylor is ati
instructor in Ontario College in Southern
California
Frank L Ptiimnier, Esq, clerk uf the
tnuiiieipal court, has beeu in pour health
fur several weeks, and on Satnnlay left
for North New Portland, the houi6 of liis
pare‘nts During ins abst net, W O I'hilbrook, Esq , will act us eleik of the court,
lieiug appointed to that position by Judge
Stewart
or course the Kt-jMitTkK has a closer
interest in Soincrsi t men than in others
and we are pleased to note tlie fact that
Harvey \) h atuii, Esq , formerly of Lurnville, now lu thu practice uf his profession
at Waterville, got a verdict in his first
ease before a Keniiebeo jury in the Su
perior court at Augusta, last week —Som
erset Ruportet
Dr Robert VV’ Wood, a graduate of
Colby in the class of 1829, died recently
at his home m Jamaic.i Plains, Mass Dr
Wood after receiving hts diploma as a
physician practiced m Ma.nu fur a few
years and then wont to Honolulu where he
remained until after our civil war Iroiu
1872 to ^884, he was librarian of the
American Statistical Association of Bos
ton
•
Hun Josiab 11 Drummend, who acted
as the installing officer at the receut public
iusfi
ustallation of the officers of Waterville
ge, F aud A M , has received Masonic
honors which are worthy of note He has
received the highest distinction of that
fraternity and has been the Puissant Sover
eign Grand Master uf tbe "Supreme Coun
cil of Sovereign Grand Inspectors General
of the Thirty-third aud l.Ast Degree uf tbe
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Hite for tbe
Northern Mssomc Jurisdiotiun, USA”
On the death uf thu late Gen Albert Pike
of Washington, D C , Mr Drummond be
came the head officer uf tbe Royal Order
uf Scotland, a masonic order, of the nature
of a titular decoration, conferred on cer
tain Masons of distinction
The chief
officer bolds bis position for life, aud, by a
will, designates his siiouussor
It was
found that Gen Pike had designated Mr
Drummond Mr Drummond kas been at
tbe head of **Generul Grand Chapter” of
Royal Arch Masons in the U S
On retireing, he was presented with a magnifi
cent Jewel, worth several hundred dollars,
of gold and precious stones By request,
be shosved it to a few friends, last Monday
evening Mr Uruuiiuund is a pleasant,
genial mau, who wears bis honors
without any ustuiitatiuti Hu is al
ways eonlialU welcomed hero in his
old home
lie was burn in Winslow and
IS an alumnus of Colby
A XlTERAKi VHIliOSKR

William Barnes, the man arrested for
burglariziug Mr Drake's store at Albion
several weeks ago, still luiigmsbes in Bel
fast jail Ibere seems to be so e diffi
culty 111 getting tugctlier evidence enough
to cuiiiict Inui of the crime, and yet there
18 HU much suspicion fantcuud upon him
that the officers hate to give thu case up
aud let the mau go free
Barnes is rather an uiiusua| prisoner
of the tramp variety in that he is a very
good penman and can spell well
On the day tliat lie was arrested aud
lodged m jail, the officers took from him a
big blank book, which purported to be a
correct diary containing an account of the
risuuer's movements fiom Nov 20 to
an 5 i*
ihe entries aro made in a big, siiiouth,
regular bund, written with a lead pencil
ibere IS a certain rtgularity about tbe
hues that suggest to the uHiutrs that tbe
diary was filled out all at one tune, and
was designed to shield tbe writer from
suspicion The first item jotted down
against thu date Nov 20, begins " Discharged from state prison ” ihen Comes,
day after day, the story uf tramping from
uoe place to another, of luring out to
work 111 the woods, of sleeping one uight
m a look-up and the next in a butul, etc
ihe diary states that Barnes staid in
tbe Watervillu lockup one night and tbe
Waterville police bear him out in this
statement, ul least
Puliceiiian bloper had charge of the
man and says he bad a box with a pair of
shoes 111 It Hu did nut examine the shoes
aud the officers now think that they lua^
have been thu pair stolen from i)ruke's
store
Barnes tells somu crooked stones
When arrested, he bad an unihrella
which he could nut aoeuiint fur, aud
some other articles In a small note book,
be earned a ahppiiig from the iieljatt
Journal containing a description uf tbe
man supposed to be the burglar uf Drake's
store, aim direutiuiis from Deputy bhenff
Hill to officers to arrest the mau if appre
hended Mr liili has goue to Ilalluwell
and Gardiner, today, to fiiui out whether
the entries lu the prisoner’s diary as to bis
whereabouts at the tiu\p uf the burglary
are true or not.

OBITUART.
Mrs. B. T. Blden.
News has been received here of the
cent death in Baltimore' of Mrs E T.
Eldeii Her husband waa a brother uf J
F Elden and formerly in business in this
city He left here about twenty-five years
ago, and afterwards lived in Boston, New
York and m I^ondon He died in the last
named city, several years ago, siaoe which
tiiiio his widow has resided with her son
m New Yotk and with her daughter in
Baltimore Mrs Elden's fatal illness was
an attack of tbe grip, followed by pneumo
nia
Rvt. Mark A. Caminttiir«.
Rev Mark A Ciinimtngs died at hts
home in Maplewood, Mass, of heart
trouble on Saturday last Mr Cummings
was born m Turkman, in this slate, 77
years ago and had been prominent as a
Baptist iiiinister and teacher, although he
liad been rettrt>d from active work fur
several years He prepared for college
at New Hampton Institute and graduated
from Colby University in the class of ’44
He then attended the Newton Theologtoal
Summary for three years, at the end of
which be became an Instructor in the New
Hampton Institute for a few years He
then was called to the Baptist Churoh of
North Fairfax, N H, where he preached
until his retirement, and removed to Mal
Rev Mr Cummings had always
den
been lutercsted in reforms of all kinds and
was espeotally prominent in the anti-elavery
movement He leaves a son and four
daughters
James Foster.
News has been received in this city of
the death of James Foster which oc
ourred in Walnut Creek, Cal, Deo 2G
Mr Foster was boYn in this city Oct 31,
1824
He went to California m 1865
He had filled various public offices, and
stood high in the esteem of his fellow
citizens A brother, Uriah Foster resides
in this city, as also a sister Mrs Geo
Jewell Another brother and sister Capt
Albert Foster and Mrs R D Flye reside
;n Sacramento The Cortti Gazette says
ol the deceased "Mr Foster was stnetly temperate having never indulged in
the use of intoxicants or tobacco He waa
mspeoted by all who knew him for his
sterling qualities Strictly honest and
upright in Ins life, he gjiined and held
the confidence of all who associated with
him in business He was never united
with any braneb of the Christian church
yet whenever he went he helped sustain it
by his presence and means At the time
of his dentil, and for eight years or more,
ho held the office of trustee of the Metho
dist Episcopal church at Walnut Creek,
and took an active part in its finanoml
nmnagement ”
Judffe 8amuel TKcomb

Judge Samuel Titoumbof Augusta, who
was wellknown to many citizens of
Waterville and surrounding towns, died
ULdnesday night, nfter a brief illness uf
catarrhal fever compitealed with pneu
monia Judge iitcomb was born at Bel
grade, Me , July 19th, 1820
His father
was Samuel Titcuinb, who was fourth in
descent from William Titcomb, who emi
grated from England and settled lu Roxbiiiy, Mass , in ICJ.*)
,
Mr Titconib’s education wies begun in
the eoinnioii sehooli, euiitiniied at Belgrade
Academy, now defunct, and eoinplctod at
Liberal Institute lu Watervillt^ now the
seat of Colby University He studied law
in tbe office of Hun Richard H Voso of
Augusta, was admitted to the Bar in 1842,
and at once cummCueed practice in Au
gusta, cuiitiiiumg alone until the associa
tion of his son, Lcndall Titcomb, witb him
in biisiness rel itioiis In public life Judge
1 itcumb had served as a member of tbe
Common Council of Augusta, ns a member
of the Board uf Aldermen, as City bolicitur
for several years and as Mayor
For
eight years, he was Miintcipil Judge uf
Augusta Later ho represented the cit?
the Ivcgislatiire
Tulitically he was
first a Whig and always a Republican after
thu organization of that party

H0R081S OmOBRS.
The Soroaif enjoyed e picnic lupper at
the Ware Parlors, Toeeday evening
The supper bell rang at six and after
sapper there was a business meeting at
which occurred the annual election of
officers
Tbe officers were Mrs. Warren C Philbrook, president, Miss Ida Rogers, vice
president; Miss Fannie Lowe, secretary
and treasurer; Misses Grace Yeaton,
Georgia I^awrenoe and Annie Bartlett,
executive committee.
The year iiast has been a successful uno
for the 86rosts Under Its auspices have
been held a large number of successful
suppers and entertainments which have
realized a handsome sum of money
The social element has not been neglect
ed and the frequent and informal gather
ings of members at the Parlors have been
well attended and pleasant affairs
'The
Sorosit looks forward witb confidence to
another year of great usefulness to the
church
COBURN OLA88IOA1. INNTITUTB.
The measles aud La Grippe aro raging
in the Institute Many eases are reported,
and one young gentleman has fled to the
Hospital for treatment
Two of our former students, Missss
Cuinniingt and Lovejoy, of btdney, were
at prayers, Thursday
The last party ot this term was given
by the Missei Geyer, Cbisam, and Parker,
at Mrs Mal-aton's on Mill street, Friday
evening, Jan 6, to a small number of
their friends A good time is reported
1). W Marstoii, who has been confined
to his home at Monmouth, with a severe
attack of measles, has returned His class
mates all welooraed him with congratutktions fur bis recovery
We aro all glad to know that Miss
Prince is recovering from her illness

WE ARE NOW MAKING ROOM FOR
Both the method and reaiilU when
Syrrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
lently yet promptly on the Kidneye,
uiver and Bowela, clcanMS the sys
tem etTectually, di«|K>1s colds, headaciies and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs is tlio
only remedy of its kind ever pn>du<?ed, plconng to tlie taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly henencinl iu its
effects, prepared only from tbe most
healthy and agrecaluo substances, itr
many excellent qualities ci^mmeiid it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fira is for sale In 60c
and $1 bottles oy all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try lU Do not aocept auy
substitute.

------ Al' A-------

If 3011 have to buy nnythnig in tho shapo of

CLOTHING,
D0LL0FF& DUNHAM,.
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
Yours rpspectfiilly,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRASOiaCO. CAL,
\.iOU/8VIU£, Kf
AI£W rOAK,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

CITY HALL, . WATERVILLE,
8, If, CIIABF Manager

Tuesday, Jan. 19th.

BANK BLKCriONB*

The annual mooting of the National
Banks in the city was held Tuesday
ihe stockholders of the Morohaot’i
Bank elected the following direetorc
John Ware, E F Webb, Geo. H Ware,
Geo b Flood, of Waterville, C. C Cor
nish of Winslow, J M Wmn and Gideou
Welles, of Clinton The direotors elected
John Ware, President and E F Webb,
Vice President Iho directors elected by
vote of the atookholders of the Merchant’s
Bank were N G H Piilslfer, L E
Thayer, J P Gray, J W Philbrick, J
P Haviliind, of Waterville, E G fludgdon uf Clinton and I C Libby of Burn
ham
At the meeting of the 1 iconic Bank
stoeklioliftirs, the directors elected were
C K Mathews, NaUiamol Meader, J H
Plaisted, Geo K Boiiteile, of Waterville,
aud Clias Wentaorth of Clinton C K.
Mathews was chosen President of tbe boanl
of directors and Nath Meader, Vioe Presi
dent A A Plaisted was ohoeeii casbiar
and A li Plaisted, assiHtant cashier

IIY CLKAIIING our ALL OIIU

W J FLKMING'S

GRAND ATTRACTION!
JULES .VERNE’S

Around ihe World
IN EIBHTY DAYS.
Grand Company, Headed by
W. J. FLEMING.
The Original Phineas Fogg,
* Actimi Cnr-l(milfl of Miignilii ii iit
Steiien
Megniit and 'Miptrb Siimn
Special I’roptrlicH and KfTi < (k

RAILROAD » TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

West and South.

Gold (& Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Ex
Silver and Plated Ware,
cursions.

A BRILLIANT PRODUCTION.
Prices, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.

Llso for Ocean Steamship Co, of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Europe
LOWEST RATES.
Co.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

UcHirvid SciilH at II B 1 u< k( I’s Drug

Fred E. Richards

SOUND INVESTMENT BONDS,

Judge Titcomb was married February
20th, 1845, to Miss Julia A , daughter of
Artemus Kimball of Augusta Two sons
were the issue uf their union, Everett, whu
"No,” exolatmed tbe lady from tbo
died May 9th, 1850, and Leiidall, Ins law West, "I’d have you know that 1 was
not
born in Chicago '* "No?’ was the
partner
reply of her dear friend "I ought to have
known better Chicago is a new place,
non. 8. h, Moore.
Hull b L Moore, Limerick, for many comparatively speakiug ”
years a prominent member of tbe York
County Bar, died at bis homo, Thursday DUUNKRNNB8»-I.IQUOI( HABIT- In
all the World there Is but one cure,
Mr Moore was for several years a trustee
Dr Haines' Golden Npecifh
of the State Agricultural College He
It can be given In a ^up of tea or coffee m ithuut
knowledge uf the perauii taking It,elL cling a
was a Democrat and active in politics the
B|>eeily aud iwnniineiit cure, whether tlie |>sttent
a iiHHlurate drinker or an alrohoitc wreck.
One sou A L Moore, resides lu this city IsIbmsttuds
of drunkards have been cured wlio
have taken ttie Uoldui NpeolDo in tiielr coffee
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
without Ihclr knowledge, and tiMlay believe they
quit
drinking
their own free will No hurinful
We know of a number uf young men ufftct results ulfrom
its atliulnislratlon Cures
who never attend our men’s meeting on gunrnnteed Bend for elroular and full imrtlc
ulars. Address, In coiiHdeuoe, UocoKS Si vt ivic
bunday afternoon and wo feel that you Co , 1S5 Itace Street, Ctnoiniiati O
tySO
aro missing a g(M>d deal in doing so Ihis
service lasts but GO minutes and we en
Dcatijj}.
deavor to make it the most jKipular service
In Drunswiek, Jan IT, Alice btHokixiit aged
of the day for you Next bunday Mr G 17 years
China Jan 8.Otis Burgess aged 7U years
A Mathews, the newly elected snperiti- 111
In k assalboro, Jan 10, George H l)i.nri>orn,
Ti years
tendeiit of the Congregational Sunday agiMl
In Cliina Jan II, Charles M Kunrick aged ^
school will be present and conduct the ser years
vice, and every man should attend Good
singing and stirring testimonies, let every
man coni6
MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
Thn Junior Department will have anoth
ARE DAILY SACRIFICED BY
er inootiiig next baturday morning at tbo
TAKING MERCURIAL AND
rooms at 10 o'clock Special business will
OTHER STRONG MEDICINES.
bo transacted and light refreHhinents will
IF TO-DAY OR HEREAFTER
be served 1 be gymnasium will bo open
YOU HAVE
in the afternoon from 3 to 4 for exercise,
RHEUMATISM.
every boy invited to come in and jum
bCROFULA,
Chess IS getting to be quite in favor at
CATARRH,
^
thu rouniH ami there are a number of good
DOILS OR CARBUNCLES,
players who play A touniaiuent is talked
PIMPLES ON THE FACE OR
of between the best uf them
BODY, OR ANY
A large number uf the High school lioyn
DISEASE ARISING FROM
frequent the rooms Wo are glad to sue
IMPURE BLOOD,
them, this is what the Association is for
USE THE GREAT
KICKAPOO INDIAN 8AOWA.
We are sorry to lose the autivo services
NATURE’S REMEDY.
uf Mr Luke Brown who lias left WaterMADE BY THE INDIANS
villu to go into business in Fairfield Our
FROM ROOTS AND HERBS.
best wishes go with him, and wo hope to
hale ail mcasiuiial visit from him
Sold by nil Itruytfluta
Mrs Livermore will be at the Baptist
church on Friday evening, Jan 20, at 7 45,
P^ICKAPOO INDIAN OILand It will be the only time which she will
Oulok can Iw ifil Zhdi of Ftla.
lecture lu this part of the blata Her sub
Good for Man and Beaxi Ji (lives Jii)n)e«i)nle
ject will lie the "Women of the War ” Relief It liasN »l-^inai Ke< p It lu Uie Il< uw
- 'j'uv rr,
e should like to see a full house
price 26 cents |m r Boltle 5 Ih tiles for $1 UOi
isx YOta uuiuuurr voa it
Onr inombersbip is not what it ought
to be and we are to make an extend
ed uanvaHS iiiiiuediately for members
\\ hen called upon, will you please respond
Tlie annual meeting of Hie North Kennebec
and llorth ullural Society will be
Parents, we want to have the boys join Agrionltural
held al 1 ity U«M>ms in \\kterville Saturday Jan
at I JO v M , for the elvciion uf ofttuers and
tbe Junior Department and we urge you Z)
tlie tr insaetluti of any other business that may
to ask aud help them to join and see that |iru|*erly uoiiie before tiie ineetiiig
K 1
Seerstary
they tome iii next baturday aftoriiuuu
^ llte French c]ass opened with good at To the Stockholders of the
tendance lust luesday eveuiug aud Prof
Atkinson Houee Furnish
Deny says there is room for a few more
ing Company.
bpecial rates to l.adies Auxiliary aud
meiubers of the Association
At a meeting of the Board of Directors
Gospel Praise berviue next Sunday at 4 held this day. a dividend of five per ceut
u’cluok; bo sure to ooiue
was declared (being the ninth eeuiL-BUnual) oil the lAst six inuiitlis' busiueM, end
Yoq'to do Idea.
ing Dec 31,1891, the ssme payable by
How nicely Hood’s Sarsaparilla bits the check from the ofliue uf the Treasurer, on
needs of p< ople whofeel "all tired out” or Jauuary irith iiistant, to stookbuideni uf
"run down” from auy cause It seems to record Nov 30, 1891
oil up tbe whole meobauuim of the body
FKANK N DEANK,
so that all muves smoothly aud work be
1reaaurer
ouiues a positive delight Be sure to get
Hood’s
Furtlaud, Marne, Jau, 11th, 1892.

TERRIBLE^SACRIFICE.

KICKAPOO INDIAN 8AQWA

EVENIN6XPRESS,
I I ill IHIIFU 111 1111

Doll t f 111 to ( li) Oh inu In foio lo tk
mg Jirr iiigt im nts for a jouriM \

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

PROSPECTUS FOR 1692

w

HERE SHALL I
INSDRE HY LIFE?
In a ( oiiipuiiN ill It iHsiKH a
Simple anti Lilnial Conti ul

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA
Is forty-five yuars old It him ovi r
917,000,000 AhhiIs, about
92,000,000 Surplus

1*01 ITK Al L\

New Photograph Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.
ll[) one flight,

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in the Stathv

IT IS SOUND.
lhu"l’l‘NN” 1ms nearly doubled its
buHiiui^H III live yiars it has nearly doub
led Its IIILUIUU

You can j^et .1 f^ood ernyin .it a vei) low figure, about
one half the |)nte you tan get tin in ol .igi nts, lor the same
gr.ule of work Also a (me line ol fr.unes
Come in and let us prove to you tli.il we are not making
bogus statciiK Ills Cluldr< n b ( I at borne with us, and our
experience with tin m enaltles us t(t produce uatur.il, pleasing
pictures of them

lixamine our new fiiamel t.abmcth

E.

G.

1 bey pit .ise everybody

MERRILL.

IT IS PROSRE88IVE.
J ho "I'J NN” hits nuidu rcnmrkabb
dividend rcluriis^o I'oliLy-lioIdt rs iii bolb
ush ami udditiuiml iiisuruiiLu

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWIHC STATEMENT!

NOTICE.
To all whom It mav e< laurn riiiH ia to give
ootiue that my wife ItibMcaM UluA.on having
left luy hud and Ik ard I aliHll pay it > htlla of her
oontrattlng aftur thia liutu
< HAS K (»I FVSOS
OakinnJ Me Jan 14(11 I8JZ
Swjj

llKKl’l 1 Oh A IJ-N I'A^ MhM I IFl- 1 ol I( »

VflU
$ 1 0,000
iMiiul Mil) ID ls,l)

1 rtm

FRAZER cIlEASE
BIMT l\ TIIL WOItin.

StaWMrhiKQualilieeureuiiBurpaaaed aiAuallv

outlastlna two buxna of imvother brand NiA
Till.GLKLlNlL

ronSALT HI lUAlFIlHOPSLHAllY Jyi«

i»;
iHtI
I i'i
Ih" I

Age 3.1

\ 1 lllioiia A mt ■ f I oll< T

kiMJ

SI'Ol0»

1H.4

IxTft

IHTU
iH77
1H*H
Ih7j
IM
IMHI
IHSi
IvU

KK'iHKiii'i i IU Nn — lii< oiirt of I'roliatuheld at |tuv4
Aiuuata, on thu fourth M uitlay <f !>««.« inbt r, i-oc.

1^U1

LeHt

1 I LA M iioWMH Vdminiatralrix on ilu 1M7
4 at tl« f
InMS
ir>7
NI-VMIl I' IHIWMH lalo of UuUMlllu In
II M.i
II lid t( uiity di < 4 luo I hitvii g pr4 a41 tt I lo r llr.t IK>U
IW
ariiMiiil uf H Imlnlatnit loll < t .hIiI i aluli f ir alh a
nni u
lulMl
S') MU (IU
klH.4IW
(iiiiii-ni’ii Ihul notice tliun-if hi givintline Ag4 tf iiifiurt I ut d 4t4 M i tilky to < mtiiiiie i >
wei k» auiicc.*ivel> j rior to the fourtli M m lay
) itrliLipulu ill pr tflla uiilil dcutli
of laiiiiary next In lite W atervlllu Mull, a loua
I ip4 r priiili I ill VVulcrtillu tliut uil {iraotiM
niert alud iiim) atteiiil al u 1 rohate ( ourl then lo
hu held at ^iigiiatH Hiid olioa cuuae, If uiij wliy
thu aainu ihould not Ih ullowe I
>(o uiiiiLCCHsary iintrictiuiis nmr the
11 H
MIS It-It Judgu
ArTKHT ilUW Aim UWi’N Itigiatur
J«S1 Ixeuiity of tbo i'ulicy ContiacU tiiid all

I

IT IS PROFITABLE.

¥/. Ik /fKXOIJ)
CO.
HARDWARE and BUILDING’ MATERIALS,
DOORS,
WNDOWS,
NAILS,
MOULDINGS,
GLASS,
PAINTS,
OILS.
Ikir Iron, .Stoves and I urnaces, C ,irri i^e .M.ikers' aed liktcksmitlis Suiiplii s

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

KVIUHTH or I*YTH1AH,
iIA\ KI OCK LODOK. NO 8S.
IT IS LIBERAL
Caatle Hall. Tlalated'a Itiuck.
Waterville, Me
All iHxItLiLH art* absolutely nun-furfeiling
Muuuevury Ihuraday uvunlng
for tbu full reservo vuliu 111 paid up in
suruncr, ur uxteiisiun vhIuu, uvery pulay
lioldi r receiving the full valuu of evrry
pay iiieiit iimdr
Mauiaritau Lodge, No. 88. meets Wedu«a<lay
Muiiuy Lun bo hired und cash reulued
eveiilug at 7 SO o'clock
Uii many of tins euiupuny’s pulieies befuro
lat Wmlnueday,
initiatory legree
inuturity
*1
•
lat
Sd
"
A>l
"
ihu largo amount of iiisuruiieu earned
4th
"
”
111 tins euiiipHiiy In the must euiiservative
Ahlram Kuraiupmeut, No SS, uiuels uu the buaiiiesH men in Waterville, eunfirms tbu
Vd and 4tli Friday of each iiiontli
abuiu alatemunts ( all uu
I. U U F

CantoD llalifka, No. 84. lueeta uu ttie lat
Friday of each mouth.
WATKUVILI B LOlHiB. NO S. A O. U W

A. F. DRUMMOND. Local Agt.,
Waterville Savings Bank,
fur furllier iiifuriuatiuii

Hall

BeconcI and Fourth Tueadaya uf each Mouth
at 7.SU F.M.

C. M IIUNNFLN, Niwiial Agt .
AUSTIN * LIHIiACK, Ovit'l Agt* ,
OJ Ksihmuge Ht.. FUFTLAMA. ME

7 East Temple Street,

85 Main Street,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

poliuits aru iiicunUalublu after twu years
It IS a simplu promise tu pay

JU^uJar Meetiuga at A.U.L
AUSohU IthoiK,

Opposite Post Office.

We are bounil to please jon, as we j^uaiaiitie all our W'ork.

THE PENN

MIHCKLLANI-OLN liypAICTMKNT

WKKKIV I-XIHISH 111! ulgill pugo llipir pub
liahed every 1 huradH) Stayiar
Addreaa, KVFNINU KXIMtl-SN,
I'urtlaiid, Me

Coi. of Mam & Silver St

Ni xl door to I IiiiiHon \\ 4 bin 1 cV. I )iiiih iiii'n

Tlio tiila« ellHiieotia d* |iiirinieiit a ill he freali
bright inlircalliig aid tiihtriicliw It aill In
oliide atorlca and eviilrlbutiona from the IhhI
authora
Tlie Kxi urs8 haa great faltli In tiie rciMurct ■
of Maine and la devolid to thu gr< a th and (ir ta
perity uf the Htnte

^ Ihe price of thu }■ xniuhh, |4 |h r yiar or If
aid atrictly in ailvMn(.u 9J bring it witliln tin
reach of all

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.

Biirloigli Building’,

In a SOI M) I*U()(.Ul.SSl VK
aihl I'KOillABLL CoMi])an>

NKWH firi'AItTS^NT

I

l)(‘lor<' piirtli isiiif; elsewhere.

VIJSI'r

Itooulit not Imru achiretd iltt Huoeem JU it
not merit it, and lh« eariitm •‘ff)rtii nf ita nmii
Kgaint 111 will bo giruii to gnatflr im| roCLim iit In
«Ti ry particular
*

The Pxi nuens will faver thu iirliiii{dea of the
HepulilltHii liarty und will sii)i|N)rt Ita < aiidi latea
it will not inacenl h jwe>« r, to tlo
tation or abuxu of itu polltICHl rq |Hiiicnli>
In tiu I’rvshleiitinI < am|ialgii whl< ii i# nI>ont tV
up4iii no man uiii afford to be withruia daily

K. A. J.()VE.I()Y..

WATERVILLE.

Per Year, Strictly In Acivaiue
Single ('opies 2 Cents.

M ith conataiitly uiteiullig faciilllt-a f )r iicwa
giitheriiig tiie Fxihfhh will iiliue hifore ita
r« lulcra the lateat local aii<i geiicrHl iicwa, fully
and lni|Mrtiaily
Hut tlie annaHtiouul will l>e
a\ciidcdaii<l tho uiicitan and uhjc< tloiiablu ei
eluded

H( sure to tall .ind cxaniiiK tin stock ol

CITY TiCKET AGENT,
Rogors’ Biock,
Main Street.

EVENIRG EXPRESS PUBLISHIHG COMP’Y.

wSacUdbrhaat

LADIES AND GENTS’

,V<.KMS nut

Beautiful Ballet.

Store
KRAL K8TATR TKAN8FK118.
Bfnton—(leurge E W ithee to Kied E
McQuillan, laud, t^8(X)
&.
China—Jas J Varney to Mary B B
Varuey, land, 91000
OITei foi Salt* a Vaiuiy of
*
Oakland—Alfred ami Cheater E A.
Winslow to Howard Perkins of Smithfield,
Me , land. 9275
blDNKY—Marlin 1. Kcyuulds of Sidney
to Abram E ihnkhaiii uf New York, laud,
9475, same to Augusta I.iiinbur Co, of
$t00, $500 and $1,000 DeDomiDatlons,
Augusta, Me, standing wood, 91700
Vassalduko—Gcu if i'upc to I izzie
\ loldliig an I N(. O >1K uf
F Pope, laud aud buildings, 91, aud other
F rorii 4 tu H Per < out
valuable cuosideratiou
Watlbvillk—Mary A Bartlett of
ban Francisco, Cal, et al, to Mark UolFRED E. RICHARDS & CO ,
lius, land, 9U46 84, Lucy aud Jacob liaunI’urtlttiiil Main**
UM KirhaugA 8t .
dry to Jas C Ronoo, land, 9800

The Most Pleasant Way
Of provcMiting tlie grippe, cohN, headiu lies,
riid ft vers is to use the li(|ui<l laxative
at mudy byrup of Figs, whenever the sys
tem needs a gentle,yet effective cloansiug
lo bo benefited one must get thu true rem
edy manufactured by the California tig
byrtipCo, only For sale by alt drug
gists in 50« and 91 bottles

F0R7ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,■w.a.T3artviiL.3:jEi.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW ANO DELICIOUS ?

WE HAVE IT.

■WB Z.EA.I3, OTHBRS FOI.X.O'W.

Our Celebrated

O.K. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled.

Nuiie genuine wilhuut uur name, A Orixs

Suld by all finit-elass Grocers

Wo esteiiil lii Ihu Fubiti thu roiapllmuiita uf thu a« aaun llmiikluk Htutu ftir poat fWvura
ami Iruatliig tu rui.'ulve H lllaural aharu of |> ilrouagv lu IHtfS

-A-

OTTEDNT,

Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

I. nyi iiii.ij|ii .

TIIK |tKWITCIIRI> OUN.

turtle ^atctviUe ^ail

II I |i jiimiiuwiWWWPPf^Biypfippi^WWIwy^^iy

DANOINO THK "OZABDAS."

RUSSIAN 0H11.DBBN IN WIMTBB.

m.

'ilipliliiPi^ilPRilPM^^

v;rv.r

T

HORHB NOTB9.

Hut everything is very different when
The Iowa Turf recognises the fact that
In another place we witneised a genu
Ueniiniarenoen of old times reesll ibe
stmiif^n old flint-lock compRiiion of my ine Hungarian "czardas,” which is danced the terrible Uussian frost sets in, and hill strong winds somettmes blow fiercely and
VL'ni.ISIIKI) WF.KKl.Y AT
early yonrs, says a writer in Forest and in the higheaf'es In the lowest oirotps, Slid valley alika beoome one great sheet of impede the motion of moving bodies, but
The iinnccoiintAlile [turvetillly With the same pass^on and with the same white. Very bare and dreary do-these the regdiarity with which the tornadoes
110 MAIN ST, WATKIIVIIjU': mk. ^Stream
of the gill), iipAii occitsions of life nYost in- inventiveness in the sequence and accu green, sunny slopes look in the winter and gales blow "up the stretch” at exPKINCH: <N: WYMAN,
toiino interest, floeincd to iny young mind mulation of nuances of *hzciting motion. muiitlis, with a few leafless trees tUndIng aotly the time of day that so many horses
f'l'Ht.lUMHtld AND I’UOl'ini'TonH., «
For a "czardas** two young people are gauntly up through the drifts, and the are sent to break their records is euoiigh
positively nneniiny and bewildering.
AnhucrliMIfin I'rli-n, »3 Ort Trr Vrnr.
Little wonder to mo that there was required—a young man and a girl, of lierce, cold wind howling down the passes, to astonish even the head expert Iu the
• I.AO ir I'Miii III Ailvnnrr.
ninitng the old hiintors of tho primitive robust physique—and a gypsy band. If driving great showers of snow along with' United States signal service.—Exchange.
FIIIDAV, ,IAM:aUY If), 1H1K.
times long gone, an occasional one, nnedu- the youth and the maiden are in love It. No more light clothing, no more bare
The French taw subjects every tUUion
ented save in tho lore of the wilderness, with each other, the "czardas will be the heads, then. Every one, whether a child used for breeding purposes to aldose ex
or
grown-up,
is
inufflet^
in
a
great
thick
who became flrmly grounded in the old more passionate, attractive, and fasci
amination as to«Bonudness and ability,
will soon be here and
On account of the general and
Knropean Itelief in witchcraft; and still nating. If they are not in love with each sheepskin frock reaohing down to the feet, and issues a certificate good for one year,
growing pr^iidlce against the use
of lardln cooking, and because of
with
a
big
collar
turning
up
all
round
the
less is it a matter of surprise if any were other, hut dance only for the sake of
with the proviso that, during that time,
the (liMcoyery that coltonseod oil, a
I
the demand for
pure vegetable article. Is far suiteoceasioiiaily "pestered** with a giii) of such dancing, it makes little difference, for the face, till you can hardly see who it is.
the stallion will not have the liberty to
rior (o lard and must supersede IU
But the littlu Russians are not afraid of be entered in any race. Such stalUoiui aa
singtilar antics as at limes cropped out "czardas** is itself voloaiiio passion express
Messrs. N. K. PAlllBANK A CO.,
of Chtcago. now offer to the public
ed in hups, leaps, and gestures. The the cold, and have amuseraents in winter seem worthy are endowed with a pension
with that same old flint-lock shotgun.
their own discovery
' A well made gun was this old single gypsies play at first with measured rhythm. as well as in summer. When the sun is of from #100 to #'200 per year by the
Tho
daiioers,
who
ought
to
wear
the
bright,
and
there
is
no
snow
falling,
they
harrel, and one which throw small shot
government, but the owner is not allowed
well, and after weeks and moiilhs of sport llungariun costume, stand vis-a-vis, with can go out upon the hills with their sleds to charge over 820 for the service uf the
A VCQCTABLC LARD
os a substitute for the animal
developed hut one peeuliarity uhjoctlona- their arms akimbo, and make short olias- for they have sleds there, of course, and animal.
material.
hlu to the eager hoy who carried it, for set motions with their legs, whilo gazing these little mountain-people are quite as
Packing house lard as now manu
The horse-loving parson of Michigan
factured Is a highly objectionable
while in almost numherlcss instances it steadily into each other's eyes. 8o far fond of them, and as clever in managing whom Bishop Newman is threatening to
food producL It Is a nuesUon
whether Hog tjsrd as ground out
has proved its perfect readiness to "go off' one might call tho dance a slightly pep them, as any children in the world. Fa- discipline had a prototype in the Rev. Mark
and melted ifpin our largo modern
lacking houses located at the dlfat any small game which persistent hiinU pered minuet. But soon the storm breaks inoiiB sliding do they have down these Traffton, of Connecticut, who served his
eront stock yards In the United
great slopes, and fine rosy faces do they country as a Representative In Congress
ing hrought into sight, no amount of "mon loose. The gypsies change their rhyth
Utates, Is either healthful or clean.
keying** ever did or ever duuld induce tho All the instruments give a sudden wail, win by it, and wonderful appetites do they some forty years ago and his denomina
disappointing old thing to shoot at deer. as If quivering in the intervals l)etween carry liome with them to their suppers of tion as A preacher. It was while he was
on the other hand is pure, refined,
It WHsn’l a <leei- gun, and it simply would electric shucks; tho action of the limbs be brown bread and kaiha (buckwheat por settled over tho Congregational Church
and <‘lurlflctl cottonseed oil with
not hy any hoens-pocus he induced to ,flre comes mure rapid, with bolder ohaisez ridge mixed wUh butter), after the fun is at Rockville, Conn., that the trouble came
un udmlxlureofchoiccselected iieef .
suet. It ooiitAins no other Ingrowhile a deer was looking down its muzzle. mnveiuenta. The youth rises now one, over. ^
Mark had a favorite horse which
dlentK, nnd Is rccommendvil uud
eniiorKY'd hy tiiomnstcniincnt phy'J'o he sure, I had upon several occasions now the other hand to his head, danoos
And in the stormy evenings, when the could do everything but talk, and one day
slclaiiM )i:ifl chemists ns fui’ mure
whoicMiiiicunddlgcstlhltithanlard.
wIh'Ii no flints were pruenrabto at the vil toward the girl, who roguishly tries -to grim northeast wind ooraos howling over wheu he was putting the pretty animal
WILL BE IN ORDER.
For flirt her InroniiatloD uliu.it
lage store, successfully hunted rabbits OHca{>e him, hut again approaches him the wild, lonely mountains, bringing with through bis tricks in a paddock, a sour
with it when 1 was obliged to aim at and again slips away, until, after a great it all the cold of the frozen wastes of Si and gnarled deacon chanced along the
hiittiiy sitting in her form and then strik deal of such playful teasing, she permits beria, when tho great flakes arc falling so road and watched the performance with
buy It from your gruccr, or send
ing a match ii|hhi the leg of my trousers, him to put his arm about her waist and to thick and fast that no one can see an inch rising wrath, presently the pious critic
your name and nddress to
stir the powder in the pan with the huni- swing her about in a ring. Nothing can beyond the window, and far up among tlie broke off with a sneer: "You seem to
N. K. FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and
iag stick nnlil an exphtsioii occurred; it bo more charming than this allegro which hills you can hear at times the crash uf a think that horse hnows a good deal.”
5 Cantrat Wharf, Boston.
n|ipareiitly had no intention of disappoint- intervoties between tl^ andante of the tree breaking down under the weight of ‘Yes, deacon," was the quick retort.
ing (he excited jouiig Sportsman whose beginiiig and the hacchantio fury which is tho snow,—then is the time for the little 'Don't you wish you know half as much?"
heating heart shook tlie long barrel iinti to follow. The music of the gypsies 1)6- folks to cuddle around the warm stove, Tho deacui) carried the matter before the
an aceiiratc aim seemed impossihh*, but gins to rage, and infuses a wild glow into and to roast chestnuts in tho embers, and chiiroli, and though everybody laughed at
reservetl all its sinhhorn perversity for tho the excited blood of the dancers. Now for tl}0 older boys to make baskets or the joke, and most |>eople enjoyed it, the
supreme moment when a graceful tleer the legs fairly twinkle as they fly to the twist ropes, and for the bigger girls to liorHO and his owner had presently to seek
' stepped tint into an opening and for a few right and to the left; tho feet tuneli the plait straw mats. And then their old more peaceful pastures.
.almost hicatlilesH moments faced the half' floor, now with the heal and now with toe, grandmother, sitting at her spiiiniug, on a
Wflen a man begins his remark with
I erazy hoy, who would ghidly have given tho checks burn, and tho. eyes arc wide stool in the warmest comer, with a red
the phrase. ‘‘There’s no use talking,'* yon
&i«a|»leMMn<*Ha Cured.
'all liis Miiall possessions in exeliange for open. With the enraptured cry "Jail** handkerchief around her dark, wrinkled may ns welt settle yourself down to listen
Bt, skvkhin, Keylerton P. O., I’a.
lone Honiiding report just when he wished the youth grabs his head like a drunken old face, which looks just like an oak carv to a long argument.
1 am glad to testify lout I used I'nqtoi
Koenig's Nerve Tonlu with tbe Ixist anco«««is (di
lit with all liie eager desire of a lieart man, while the girl, like a sylph, skips ing, wilt tell them some quatiiY old fairy
Pleasant to the taste, surprisingly quick aleeplesBDuaB, and liellevu that it N rtallj' e
whii-h hail for the moment forgot to heat. liefore him. 'I'lio music fairly lashes tale or some story out of Kussmn„Jhistory in effect aud economical in price—no won throat reUot for suUi-rlug liauianity.
I Otiee witile hnntitig jmrtridges (not them; tlie excited spectators burst into —perhaps about Ivan Veliki, who beat der that Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup is the
K. i'KANK, Paster.
Oldtown, Sid.. B(‘)iteuibi*r. ItftW.
ipiail) I had seated myself by a stamp in tremendous shouts of "Kljeiil’’ until the the Tartars, or Peter the (treat, who built leading preparation of its kind.
One of tbe partloH to wlioiu i s<>M sonie ol
an old abandoned clearing to cat my iiooii- dancers seize each other by the shuulde
Koenig's Nerve Tonic was icllliu; me toSt. Petersburg, or the brave men who
"1 understand^ then, that you prefer t’bBlor
Injrthathe bad sulTeri<d from greai ili/.i.hieAi
ilay hineh, when, hearing a slight rnslling and spin about in a wild whirl.-—Harper's Iniriied their great city of Moscow to charges against this man,".............
said the
e Judge. and i>alD tbrouuh bie wnolo body. After usln^
near hy, I ghineed over the top of the Magazine.
"No, sir, I prefer cash, and that’s what I one bottle be was Y-ntlrely cured.
drive away Napoleon.
JOHN' W. UARDKU, Merchant.
stump and there, not four rods distant,
Souietiines the children take their turn, had him brought here for,” replied the
A CACHE OP I.AMKNKN8.
My wife siiffercxl for a number of years frun.
grocer.
above the tup uf another stump, rose a
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ULSTERS * AND * OTERCOATS!
“AN EAGER AND NIPPING Air

<<C0n0LENE”

“COnOLENE”
f

“COnOLENE”

Overcoats

«C0n0LENE”

If you are in need of anything of this kind do not fail to
give us a call, as we liave one of the best lines we ever had:
Also, anything in the line of

Underwear, Hosiery or Gloves,

We can give EXTRA GOOD TRADES IN.

F».

BEST MADE

HKAIvD,

102 Main St.,

j

FREE

WHY DO YOU

Throw away

WATERVILLE, ME.

HATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

DF BULL’S

Groder’s Botanic Dyspepsia Syrup,

GODGH
SVRUP

S. W. HUSSEY, OOOI>Rir>GLE>’S

SALVATION OIL

TO PROVE

IF IH REED OP YARN OR SILKS

ffATERVlLLE SAVINGS BANK.

HARRIMAN BROS,,

F. E. LAMB & GO.

Ghristmas and Holiday Goods.

A Splendid Assortment of Gold Watches,
Rings and Solid Silverware,

HELLO!—THE TELEPHONE.

AUCTION

J'

SALES!

Sometbtng Eew in Watervllle.

MILLINERY

C. 6. GARIETON,

F. E. LAMB & CO..

Aactloneer and Commission HerebanI, 122 Main Street,

EVERT WEDNESDAV ARD SATURDAY,

Watervllle, Me.

PATENTS

A. m. DUNBAR,

. BOOK AND PAMPHLET

<S5 OI«E>E>IVE>,

C.A.SNOWdLCO.

SHOES

'“-McilalsSiS

A'

STRONG MAN

AND
RUBBERS.

Portland & Boston Stoaoiers.

G. 8. FLOOD & GO,

Maine Central Railroad,

PROCTOR &- FL00D,

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

PILES

Manufacturers of
Connections lado With Sowers.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE,

Brick.

Pipe Constanll; on Hand,

WATERVILLE, ME.

